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SAUSAGE

I1DU

C

P1'RI PORK

LB.

.

uor

OLD DUCK

'

59

I.ARGE BOTTLE

HISKEY

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
JUICY TENDER

LB.

Hot or Mild

' BUDWEISER
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.OQL!t
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ri''
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HEADS
AUNT JANE'S
ICE8ERG

VIL Do89
2%

CLEAIIER

1UN

77*0

BORDEN'S

MILK

DILLS 49

$12,

Li

LEfTUCE

WINDOW

o.-o-o,o

6 16 OZ. CANS

THUR. FRI. SAT.

EwjLi wLs

l4lì

ni

.;

GLASS WAX

sj?çI4Ti',ç !iQQl,

4

.' ,

CASE

v/ GAL

»1

$39

24-12 OZ. CA NS

FIFTH

Y0011*

BEER

OLD STYLE4S91

WOLFSCHMDT

VER OUTH

SALE DATES

THURS. JAN 25
TO WED. JAN, 31

CHOPPED
$O9 SIRLOIN

7

$699
.

. .15.00

-a

HAMM'S

CANADIAN

i.!fl

addreses as foz

SsOvicemett

MON. TUES. WED.

aLAcI VEUIU

, 1.

Ail Aj

g'ees
THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN.

ITALIAN SWISS

&

SpecUsJ Suaient SIIbsOrfiajan
cSethrnMay)
$3.50

.

IMIORTED

-

$4.50

Ta Yeaz
Three Years
$10.50
I Year (e..xj..om.y)
i Year (Fozej) . . $10.00

w

MINELLI'S
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PARE RIBS
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o

l'br Single copy .....iS

Otte Year
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Nile8 Dowlereiteg
Jan, 18
Teams

W-L

nere Ruram

85-48
77,-56

Corgane Motor Service

A&BWatcbe9

77-56
Black Qrsbj Beams, Salon 70-63

Nozwo

Jakea

Steel Co. len,

69-64
68-65
64-69

Nile. Bowl
nem6dck's nemam
Haz'czawn Saimage

62-71

Sure $euj Producta
Mgb Scorse

V. Gruber 515-180 F. Xioss
485-175; 8, Benolger 475-168;
L Raunen 471_174; p. Nauam
187; S. neliman 174.

The Bugle, Thursday, January 25. 1973

BREBEUF - LADIES

Girls' Bowling
For Jan, 10'a comanftfon be-

tonen teams in TMalne East's
GIrls' Bowling club, the winuars
of tim free pire were the
nemlures. The team high series

KofC
Results as of Jan, 16

Skaja Fmm._ Itoms
A-M Mr PreJeh

game (176)
and the high IJOIMdUaI two game

}Iarczak Sausages
Colonial Fuserai Home
Co To Blases
Bunker Bili C.C.

serles (340).

6-6
4-8

4-8
4-8

SCHLITZ

547; J. Horion 545.

¿ni. 25th

455

33-100

il è-

.

By the end of that firot year,
resources had grown from a little over $61,000
on opening day to more than $206.000. Bank
customers had to step-up into Our lobby from a
wooden sidewalk while the shrill background
sounds a Chicago Northwestern oteam engine
rang in their ears. Once known as the Town ofRand, the village of Des Plaines in 1913 stood on
the threshold of a new destiny. It would beiome a
cit)rmn 1925 that would grow to a current
population of over 60,000.

The burgeoning expansion of the
entire O'Hare area has necessitated many
progressive moves by the bank to provide more
modern convenient costumer banking services.
From close to $3 million ¡n resources in 1940,
First National grew to more than $13 talilion in
1950, reached over $44 million in 1960 and
topped the $100 million figure in -1970.

Webster, our second president, could visualize in
1913 that in addition to all types of savings,
checking and loan services, one day our banking
. serviceawould include: acommercialloan limit of

As the community
?grew, so did the bank expand its
services. During the turbulent
.

Today, resóurces are close to
$123 million. Our survires have kept pace to meet

coos,. cf. ONO 00001E . 0ES PLAnES ILL 60016 . 021.4411

174; 9- Glsep

Ten Pin League
La Venere ROstaorant
Argos Press

Nues Bowl
Savior Falce
'npottEo

52-53
51-54

ßeary

Charlottes GIft Shop
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy
G & D Market

-

59;;1

Sh.p
48.5-56.5
48-57
46-59
45.5-595

LII Meek 406-176, Dorothea
Veolker 421-151. Bern Doherty
426-157-, Marion Stift 485-169,
Lorraine Urbanskl 456-162, P1wtilo fheerson 461-168, Frodo
Romsey 462-164,
La Verne

Wieszcholojt
468-174, EsteBe
Jarsoo 469-168,
and Jo De.

Fifth

i 6-Ox. Stis.
8 FOR

52-53

Si-Ute
Family pride Laondrett

-- s -

COLA

54-51

Horczak's sausage

TANQUERAY

PEPSI

6?_.

59-46
Shmeisset's
59-46
Leo L nieons ibefi Gas Station

IMPORTED

3PIi

A journey through
60 years of
banking services

172; Dianne
Anderson 173; 6. Stefo 170.

$110

Stefano 485-198.

SJB HOLY NAME
Coloriai Funeral ¡-lome
Riggio's Restaurant

CAL VERT
Plus Dep.

HENNESSY

BLUE

COGNAC

NUN

79 $')69

Fifth

-

T. Honraban S63

Ptak
S6O E. Jaowoki 552;Stan
G. Cies-

Fifth

111

FRENCH

FLEISCHMANN'S

$56f

ROSE SUPERIEUR
BLANC SUPERIEUR

3

1970
VINTAGE

Fifth

.
i
¡a.

.
¡

G. MorItz 535; B.

Boys' Bowling
The first place team lnthebloe
divIsion of MaIne Easto Boys'

BowlIng club, with 29 wIns audiO
lOove$ lo CothprlSed of captaIn
Dave Contoroo Paul Hujer aod

ROUGE SUPERIEUR

:':' VODKA

.

536;

Mcliüerney 534; i. Blazlrg 527;
J. Ces-eh 518; T. Moritz 518

BY CHARLES MONTET

o YR. OLD

13
13

High Scorns

COUNTRY WINES
GRANTS
SCOTCH

16
14

N. Vasulo 514.

3 far $8

Fifth

Roo9 Funeral Home
Jos. Wleda.-man loo.
Norwo&I Ssvi..o
NUes Savings
Bank of Nues
Blrcitway Droge

BLENDED WHISKEY

3

18
17

Skaja Famral Home

EXTRA

Liebfraumjlc

Pis.

Golf Bolito

.

$J 29
Fifth

I

FOR

Glenn Shipp. All reside In NIlei.

The first place team In the

.

white division, vith 28 wIns and
ii loases, Is comp.-ioed of cap.
talo Scort Friedman of Morton
Grove, Steve StetnofDes PlaInea
Frank Veacitlo of Des Plaines,
and Arnold Fishman of Morto..
Grove.
The best sedeo hooted on Jan.

ii Wero by Wayne GIlbert of

Nues win à Soi, Scott Fried.

mi.. of Morto.. Grove with a 535,
Ken Welngartes of Des Plaines
with a 535, Jeff th.gar of Mor..
ton Grove wIth o 516, and Scott
Schwartz of Morton Grove wIth
a 500.
-

Best games were bowled by

Wayse GIlbert (250), Brim, ¡(cono
(205), and Guy MacshoD. (303).
The pIzza winners with 2279
total pine were captain Brian

Krone, MIk
Platzner.

Moore and Irwin

'

\ li
:'.-t II
v

:=

VU

hIII:rfr .,j_ji
j1;,1

- ------- -

\

Neither Jefferson nor Arthur L

$750,000; financingofcivicprojects; full travel
arrangements through our subsidiary, First-Maine
Travel Agency; drive.up banking open 62 hours.
6 days a week ; on-premise computer services; bank
by mail; trunt services ranging from land trustee
to investment management; and many more.
There was, however, one thing they knew for
certain on that wintry day in 1913that the First bank-in town would be
the leader in providing whateverbanking services the community
needed. lt has. It is. lt always will.

Fìi:ct National Bank ofDes Plaines

D. Frankowskj 222; M. CoUine..

6

(Throw-away)

Je. 28th

the increasing money management needs of
active Des Plaines and Northwest suburban
:busineoses and residents

194; K. Smeja 187; J. Gailnoki

12-Oz. Cans

$399

ne.

49_u

R. Giancaspro 491 M. Calli..
Sen 485; D. Frankowsi.j 469 R.
Stelo 457; K. Smeja 444; J.GaIin..
ski 442; B. Thomas 441.

BEER

12-Oz. Bila.

jI

twenties, resources more than doubled.
Sound management guided the bank through
the depression years and by the end of the
thirties resoumea increased more than 134%.

MghGams

24
Thn. S,.

63-70
62-71

High Series

BUDWEISER

BEER

SALF DATES
Thu.5.

lUgh Scoxn

8-4
7-5

Formartyrs 4th Dege

74-59
4-s Lone Tree Inn
4-8 Harczá'o Sausage Shop 68-65
66-67

Classic Bowl
Helene's
on Oakton
J. Bowler 598 J.C. Kmety
579; L Pandiora 577; D. miei- Wesley's Restam-m,
sen 563; 8. Di Piero 561; B. Floo by Vlncj
Sáweflke 558; C. aaric Jr. 551; 1(sep Funez-aj Home
E. Drlvrary 548; C. Oswain Bank of Elles

8.4

was 1.751.

Jod;, Granat of fs Plaines
bad the high lJsilvldual

Koop Pm-j Home

11-1

82.51
80-53
79.54
75-58

Stare Farm Ins. (A. B68)

Bob's t.jq

W-L

Bfrchway Drugs

1800 people resided in Des Plaines
,
when Joseph L Jefferson, our first president,
opened the doors of First National Bank of
Des Plaineson January 28,1913. A s'nati real
estute office served as our first home.
.

Hiles - Hareri
Wbeeiag PIUmbIug Co.
Walt's T.V.
Darlmie's Beauty Salon
Sitoja Terror
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Blase: ToWnshîp Cove rilmeHt WaSte of Taxes

flie officiala of Maine Town- deents ceBad for the lesucof

ahlk blatantly oppoBedtheeopjua
right to au open elecdonlantNov.
allowing votern to deddewbether
Tewna!dp Government ahould be

Townahip

Government

to be

placed on the ballot In the Nov.
1972 General elecdon.

"Since Towusblp officials Inslat thIs horm of gov«nment Is

retained er dlsaolved," charged

Nicholas Blase, Committeeman of the last bastIon of the peoples
Maine Township Regular Damn- Voice, we can't help wondering

erado Organization. "Mindreds
of Maine Township reaidents,
Democrats, RePikllcans and In-

why they continue co exert ali

the political muscle they can

muster by preventing the people

their right to a choice b' te,"
Blase further Stated, ' r pee-

nani the auburban homeowner is
paying over nne ball million dol-

lars In township tuses. lt does
nothing, lt glues nothing to the
homeowner. Suburban reidence
are provided with efficient nanVictO frem their own village.

"We must also dismiss thc
fçtitioag myth perpetuated by

.

..

.

offidals about the
nchooIdlstrtcts' relationship with
Townslap

Towudislp Government, The truth
is township government bas noch..

Ing to do with our Schools and
the districts into which they fall.
There Is na relationship between
either and there never bas been.
We refuse to perpetuate a philoBopity of government We dtnot
believe in. Therefore, we Will

not become Involved in April
electivo of township officials. To

do so would only contribute to
further wante of the taxpayer
dollar. M a responsible organi-

zollen we cannntallow anyfurther
acknowledgement of such blatant
disregard for the peoples rights."
Blase concluded, "When the

TODAYS CLOTHES FOR TODAYS !E0P

issue uf Township Government

7241 DEMPSTERNILES (At Super City)

la placed on the ballot for the

NAME BRAND

Vecera to decide upon, we will
take a further pouitinn at that
time."

%.

SHIRTS

OFF

Rax.O.Slax Finest
Styles & Colors
Valuen From $9 to $15

Nilehi Special
Education
Meeting
attn of children who are pr.000tly
participating in Nues

OUTERWEAR

TownshIp Special Education pro-

grams will be held Jan. 21 at B

p.m. in the lounge at NUes Went
High nchuol. Earl Fertig, the Dlvision of Vocational RebabliltaEon (DVR) reprenentativefor thin
area, wlllbe thefeaturednpeaker.
l-lis topic: EducatIonal and Vayational Opportunities for Spatial
Education students. Those in attendance wtlllearnaboutthe mnny
good jobs available through the
VocItional RehabIlitatIon program which do not require acollege education, and that the fed-

TOPS AND
SWEATERS
LONG

SHORT

SNORKEL
JACKETS

SNORKEL

R.A.F.

JACKETS

JACKETS

Reg.

$55

Now

eral governmeot Is looking for
Students to trato for special jobs

22

Reg.

$35

1750

at no coot to the Otudent.

Nllehl Parents forSpetlal EdocaUso acne on Nues Township
l-11gb Schooln'.adv1sory commit-

tees In an effort to help solve

the problems specIal education

CORDUROY

students have lomeetlng the chal-

bofes of high school. An addl-

tional fonctIon ot Oho parents'
-oup Is to promote commonlcation and the oxchange of idoau
with ose another Is order to better snderotand the needs of the

Rax-O.Slax
Finest

.OFF

PANTS

otudonta.

Any pareot lntereoted In professlonal and educational servicea In the area of special odo-

Mon. thru Fri.-1O-9:30$at. 10 to 6Sun. i i to 4
.

cation available in the community

All Sale Items Final

Is urged to attend the meeting,

3i;Q&ttht0 cßAapßkiQ&0 ANNUAL
.

WINDOWTREATMENJ'

SAVEUPTO

331/30/e

ON

. Fabrics for Draperies, Bedspreads
and Slipcovers *
. Custom Made Shades
. Throw Pillows

* Labs, und IneulIu,lun u,
Regal., PrinanDoring Sul.

We Accept Master
Charge a Bank

Americard

Referendum
Dear Mr. Besado:

Morton Grove restdents have
a rare opperttailty ea Saturday,
Feb. 3. On that day, we can datermine for eureelveo whether
we want oir Village to become
chatted with high-density apartment buildings . and the aironsponying traffic
er, whether we
want to "San Open Space" aiM

l_,sQ

.

0

SALE
'1(10/

Wovev Woods

From such companies as
Beouti-Vue, Delmar, Du Pico
and Tentino.
u Ready-made Spreads and
Matching Ready-Made Draperies
From such companies as
Grosby Products and StienerTrue Croft
n Custom-Made Shutters

SAVE 50% ON DRAPERY DISPLAYS.

Huai tlmn yaara .happin9 fur awledawtra aimant. think at Flra.tnln
Druparla,. Wa hava laut ah autnear ythiag mu tnubto In mutantain und treatmeut. tar any windun, you hann. Wo oua inordinate your wludnw d
t.g
tu uruata u maud. tuina a probIert

Where QualIty Is A Tradition

I

fundo to acquire and develop the
"Dempater-Nawcostle' property

I 455.$93

AAGIÑE!.

Oriole Park to be Improved and
added to, as well as lIghted foievening ase.
IJeopite sosie

AMILY CIRCUS

irreopomthle
claims, the referendum hy law

.

SI-lEE

AND PILLOWCASES
I AT NO EXTRA CI44RGE WITH
EI?? FRIGIDAIIE WASHER,
DRYER OR LAUNDRY
I

Cannot exceed 2.9 mIllion dollars,

Thin. according to Park Dbotrict
figures wIll Increase individual
property taxes about 22 to 64
per week. Certainly a small
enough price to paywhenyoucon.
alder the henefitu to ALL Morton
Grove residents from oui-chUdo-en on up to nou- Senior CItI-

\

'u

CENTER

___sc______

Zens.

The mont Important point to
remember in that once this land

tu

Frigidaire Skinny Mini.
Fits almost anyWhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)
Itsiall ji where the wash is-

Io gone, it lo gone forever. There
won't be a eecond chance. If the
referendum falls, the property Is
almost nos-e to be developed into

kitchen, both, vorsery...any.

an i or 12-building apartment
complex that will not only its-

where too cae get adequate wir-

crease congestion In Morton
Grove, but could add to the vil-

leg. plombiog and 000biog.

Jage's flooding problems.

Feb. 3 in a day of decisIon
for ouch of os. A vote "YES"
-- Samrday, Feb. 3
Is a vote
for a better und more beantjfuj

.,

Morton Grove.

0

Norbert Lech
8921 Oak Park ave.
Morton Grove

Fall quarter ut Iowa State. los-

Ifor o free home oatßmato

'D

lelnure-tlme areas. Plans abo

call for the tennis coarts at

BRING

KIDS

IN FOR A
FREE

iØTHE
- COLORING BOOK
FRIGInAIFtE
.

tluded wan Dale b. Olsen, Speech,
7011 Church ut., Mai-ton Grove.

.

i

Frigidaire!, i-18 laundry pair has

-<

co plete flexibility.

--

.

/

Together they houp preved laaettt-y anubles. Permanent Press Wash
Opile helps
mIetI labrtc 551st,. COntrolled FIossin Heal with aalomatic Cool-down
period and Cycle-end Signal

es the electric diver.
u

.

v-s.-";
----

:

-

.

uR

-,

.

-n.

_

L
fl

.,--

f

-

,

-

.

s

.-

,

.

cm i: i
-.-

PHONE 192.3100

----

'n MtDWEST

luttions,
BAr-IX
S'OREHOURS; -

0*1,05
4,

.

-.

\I

..

7243 W TOUHY
:

Ire

isnotareMgcratar.

T.V. & APPLIANCES

tJO

J9t:E

EYßj

w r-

';-i-;

A total of 1/oho of the top stodents ut the University were
named to the Deans' Uni for the

677-1660

4

I -'

Wnokegan. Thin io the only yen.
tnally-locoted, undeveloped pan'.
ccl of land In Morton Grove that
it large enough to atcamodate a
multi - purpose recreational
building (wIth an indoor Ice
abating rink and meeting rooms),
outdoor tennis cosme, basabaIS
and foothall fields and landscaped

On Deans List

CHICAGO

AMIiy

endum, If posaade Will PrOVide the

pertinent details, relativo to your

Lincoinwood

HERE...

.

at no tust to the student. Many

6524 N. LINCOLN AVE.

...:.

AND

that evetdug.

,t/ZQkLQ& INC.

I

'N5E EVEN
IN 1H15
COLOPII4'
BOOK!.;

child's future will be discussed

3LIkIZdtQLJt_

-

THE CIRCUS I

and needed recreatlanalfaclJftles
for the entire Village.
The Feb,3 Porlo DiatnictRefer..

A nieetbng will be held for all
3 Nllen High Schools onjan. 25,
at S p.m. lo the 145 L000sge at
Nlles West 111gb ochool. At this
meeting, Earl Rettig, the D.V.R.
(Dlv, of Vocational RehabilIto-.
tion) representative for our area,
will be speaking on the educotlonal and vocational opportunities for your otudento (children
who are presently participating
in Niles Towmhlp Special Educetion Program).
We hnow as parents you aro
coocerned as to whet the future
holds for your Otudeut after graduation. There are many good jobs
available that do not regoli-e u
college education; the foderai
goveroment fo looking for soidents to trajo for special joba

SAVE UP TO ¿U /O ON

,

.

.

po-oVille o beautiful environment

What?

a, bath.

Opon 9t30 te 5:30 daIly
Until 930 Mon. ¿ Thun.
Sundoy I2 to 5:00

In Support of
MG Park

COUNT ON

.

.

After High
School - Then

'
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YOU CAN

Edito?

just northeaut et Dempater and

A meeting for the NilehI par-

NAME BRAND

The BugIa, Thursday, January 25, 1973

Lettertothe

N

4

MondV4,,YF,,

ro-sr

-

usal

The ligie1 ThurIdsy Jiiivary 2S 1973

Adas ShaEom

Mrs. Iiethe Webs wiiidiacus
Impreeiions of Jewish Life in
the Soviet Union" at a lox and

b.ge "reajr

theRabb1

a_z 9 e.m. Sundays Jan. 28 In Con..
glegition Mu Shalom, 6945 W.

Demter Moflen Guve
Mr,. Wohn Is a member ofthe
board of dlic
Nor Timid

-

euciei cZase

will. be coi_
ducreii by Rabbi Wilson begin..

njiig Thesday Feb. l3lntIiesy....
gogue. Inzerinedi
Hebie"
beginning at 7:30 p.m. will In.
ciu,ie Borne reading and conver
autional
HebrewS
A second
coi, Judoj
Apjausci. o

Una Mark dugbon. of Mr.

MILWAUKEE
.cu7 'tOwEls

.FLooAt DESIGNS

brate her Bat Mimoab. at Mairie
Towpsbip Jewish Congregauoa,

8800 BUIrd r4, Des PlaInes,
during Family Sabbath eve services Fridap. jan. 26. 8r30 p.m.
An early sunset senno wW also

be recited at 4:45 p.m.
Daring Sabbath morning services Saurrday Jan. 27, Maturi

rt.Ao"

Wij;j;i
6505 N

arai Mrs. Irwin Mark 9233 Aslen in. Des Piafiws, will cele...

Art *ucffon
A 'F Annusi

at 4t40 p.m. and a study session
at 5 p.m.
A nino..weaJc session of adult

ja--- J- . Nile

T.

-:
CH(JRÜÍ&TEMFLE

MTJC

issues' wifi be
congIegedon, Oiicago and past
j1
from
&45
to
*45 p.m. is-.
president of their sisterhood. She
to be d1scusse1 will bejew..
oeil hex. lwsbai4 Mflt
tourei
the Sovje Union for li days and mb medicei oth1 the Jew and
coimnanji vol
spike to Jowlsh acdvja dane bj
Je and oigas of the mandibe
n*. For
about the plight of the SovietJew.
cafl 965-2186.
Friday services will be concoan are fiwe to members and
by Rabbi Marc Wilson at $5
for non-membeco.
6 p.m. and 8 p.m Saflnd.v

vices begin at Lmw1tjmwia

Çu--- .i

.

,.

.

Comnoeflity

The BJgle, Thursday, Jamiary 25, 1973

'l11e Bth1òi- tquJ1n
for
Goad Works" will b. the theme
of the worship serv
at the

The NUes Pa,:.. Joif Classes
door golf clauses '.nntrset lo- One IntereSted

Riles Comnamty ebutch (Uej
Presbian)1 7401 Oskious at.,
NWSJC Acffvities on
Saturday eveu,inr Jp._ 27, 7
Northwest Suburban Jewish p.m.. and Sunday moralnr Ja...
9:30 and 11 a.m. Care for
Cosgregation will held early a- 28,
toddlers
tbrou.l 2-beeroMawiu
dirions! ser-rices Jan. 26at6.30 be piovide
dei1n tire Sunday
p.m. in the Bet Ramidrash fol..
services.
Sunday
Church enlisai
looPed by a Sbabss Eat-in Dinner
fer 4-pear-oids through
at 6:45 p.m. A special Friday classes
adults will be held at 9gi0 a.m.
Night Ten-Cmmansa Sei'- and
far O-year-elds tluróu. 12th
vice led by Rabbi LAwrence H.
graderaatlja
Charney and Cantor Cidon Lavj
Youth activie scheduled for
will follow the dinner.
Sunday,
Jan, 28, are: 2 p.m.
Saturday msrsing Jan. 27 at
9:15 a.m. Edwsrd. eon of Mr. juider hIei Ice-skating perty 4
- 'Singl' fer high eclissi
and Mrs. fleaty Kelio wW be p.m.
sludentri;
andi6p.m._NCColyn
called to the Torah

I

snsated by M.TJ.C. will be Saint-

coesAGls

auctioaed st 9 pm tlsnatjonswijl
be $1.50 r perssn For more day evenIn Jan 27bevi,jg
a Cbanipagso.Hors D'oe.rvrao
information call 967-5838.

Association Gircio meeclng Wdd..
eesday,
6:30 p.m. .. Chsrch Lea..
On Thursday. Jas. 25 at 12 data' Appreciatien
Dinner, 7p.m.
5oe1
the
Sisterhood
wifi
held
a - "drop-In'. for high
preview at 8 p.m. }fimdreds
lochons
school im..
an objects ww be offereui at Social Hail. Cost of lunch Is $1.20 donts Thursday, 7 p.m.
- Junior
auction at 9 p.m. As ioyiHj
and free baby-sitting aervicewifl Choir
7:30
p.m. iri eritmided to the commuafty to be available. The
Evangelism Cofl,jnj
8:10 p.m.
program
forMa
participate in ibis special event. afternoon will featute Mrs.
- Senior Chois rehearsal: and,
Law.. Saturday. 7
Rabbi and Mrs. Jay IcarzeswW
renne
charney
who
win
bsat a parlor meethg Tntsday review on a collection give a ship aervice.p.m. _ evening war.lettera
jas. 30 at thgfr haine in bosar from A Biritel Brief"ofml.
..
of Mr. and Mrs. Sberiyirn ibm.. vice colmo; WhICiJ
Was
the
J
eacrani?, as a jreIthdn
of the 15h ibar Abby.' was widel
aiscereooa of Congi.ega..
Congregatisn
Boigi Dinner read In the Jewish DallyForw
Std don B'Nai Jeheohus Beth Rio..
scheduled for Feb. 3.
for die paat65years 'fus coi una' Jiim 90l Milwaukee ave., GlenBingo every Sunday ev
at dealt with the Winlri and
tribuna- view, will be bostees co Ma Sis..
8p.m.
tians of the ImmJg.a Jew.
terhoeds of Temple Judea of

PLANTS

NÉ 1-0040

the limogy

rebeal

!E Sisterhood

The Little Cou ntry Chapél

An Mareano in menbeship
in the Utile Country cbae1 of

AflhlOunces

7877 MIiwauke. ave.: Cresson
Heights, 8255 Okoto ave.; and
Olkton Manor, 8100 Ozark, Ne
registration will he accepted at
thu class.
Anyone unable to register be-

Candidacy

may regincer at the Park District Office during repujar office how's. Pre-School classes
will begin the week of Feb, 5.

Bernaruj S. Gutnw, 33,han an..
neunced bio cautdldecy for Path
Commissioner of the Morton

Grove Park District.
Gutow le a management consultani with the International

Skokie and Temple Beth israel
of Gbicago for their annual In-

.
and anticipeH.

Hiles, 7339 Waukegan rd., dating'

s-eon 9:30 - 11:30 on Jan. 30

Park Board

.

trafaitli luncheon meeting. It will

he on Wednesday. .i,. , ac
the sear 1972g
12:30 p.m. In the Yooth Lounge.
that 1973 wIll bring even gre r. The' speaker win be Jan Sebo..
growth, has prompunui Rev. Roger
co-director of Coniu..
McMame to appoint anRopse on mei's lJnfted, and her topic will
and Building Committee tornioIt he "The Housewife va. the Su.
Ing of Thrm
Massto. Marie
permarket." Coutaf Maluricheon
Rowe Simon and South to suoi y. Is $1.50. Sitter service win i,e
and formulato plans foreuupsrnin
avallahl0.
or s ngw building. A spesi
Sharyn Frauu, Ororfiold, pro..
building fund has been set u
gram vice-preaiden
can he
p reached at 945-7779
mt this projun
for reset-

a.m.d73 o
p.m., Rev. McMaumo
services st Ill

preaching.
A chiJdr
church service will
be held bu the Sunday school
rooms at 11 n.m. The Youth Or..
chontrs Young iboples choir

a

"Don't Gamble"

FRONT-END

ALIGNMENT
uNlpl(t r,o,i.Eni
ritto wi,,i I,esisie

ShuT F,a,5-Eod Odghs

I

cotto end adios (uni,,. (,mies T,.t,
cilice $o,A, tobAses Leert
(Stck SOrti,i Puep
DIluiti Tises

(16(0 Esses bolee

Ski Program a Success

s a 95

Plctored above from I. to r. aro: Steve Sohczsh, Byron Meuf htsu,
p,,,,
Kathy Sohyzak, Jim Leonard and Jane Leooand,
five skiern
WITH Ttlii COUPON
Wore part of a group of eighteen that participated These
lo the Nues Park
DIstrict Ski Program held at Fou Trails lo Cary.
CEE EDDY Dodge City
Each
Particl1jaet received three one hour ski bosons Oid Illinois.
use
of
the
ski
7250W. Devon . SP 5.6616
lift for the remainder Of the three evenings,
Equipment was prosii R . Lii r,y ial. u Em.
vIded by Fon TraUe for those who did not have their
own.
Le

-7.

'II

II

fi

meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday

Evening

Service will be held from 7 to
7:30 p.m. Rev. McMnmo
Unie his discussi.. nr ,u.. h....t.
The Trou of Blood" at 7:30

HOOVER FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE Will.
BE
IN OUR STORE JAN. 27 FROM 10:00

.. 4:00

stallatiop

,

Dinner

YOUR CLEANER LATER.

s

s

p.m. and he wifi review Ma per..
secutlons thot were suffered by

the earlychrjsrjme
Care for bables sod toddler's
will be providwi at all services.

g

I
I

NWSJC
.

S

Sisterhood

Fair'

t

The Sisterhood of Norhweot
Scherben Jewish Congregation
proudly presents Att Fair '73

to be held in the socialh.ri ef

the Synagogno, 7800 Lyons ave.,
MaMan Grove OnSaBirday Feb.

24 from 8 p.m. to midnight and
on Sunday, Fr1,. 25 fr-rn li a.rn.

.

s

a

toip.m.

,

a

Over 50 artjsr and craftsmen
will be eXhibiting their wares

includilig olIoS pastels, metal and
-. clay
hand forged
.

. Mechanical Engineering and a
Master of Science degree, both
from the University of IllInois.
In addition, ho has a Mactat of
Sumisos. Administration degree

from the University ef Santa
Clapa. Gitnw taught engineering
as an M5Itanc Professer at

orgia, Pirat Vice President
Tony Galiano, Ser-wi Vice Pies..
Ides t Joe 0e! Re, Secretary Joe
Rapi..'orLd, Treasurer Tony

FBia. Sgt.-et_a, Oes-

.

Along Club
Pen House
Th0

Morts-n Grove Amenices Leglos
Memo rial Home, 6140
J
this Sunday, Jan. 28 Dempscer,
at O p.m.
Thera Is no admlttajj charge.
-Af

.

s

.

s

.

nremanec

.

e "II

Opyls. Au
Lt Sweeps. Au t

Clea,I'
o Eut,. Laiyu

95

,

ExTeASTeosGlsaIos
3STAGE FAN SYSTEM

effectiveness of Park District

elsiE

the Important role of land ose for
Pork and recreational purposes,
He fermerly served an Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 909

L.OMPLETE WLTO
TEL tSCOPI NG

HANDJVAC

.sLtSTeeL
CONITOOCTION
Y

dusty o',.,.'

POWERFUL 2O,3

a to,t,'tI IU,L

RPMMOTOO PR000CEb

AhihaLpiy!,

i,,Iys Lvh,,ts'

ONLY

LitAi FOR KITCHEN Caspiy.
NG cOJO
STEPS.

LARGE EASY

Yosool .5Th..

.

Chu,LwJ*,.

0000m

w,T55rttjìiiu.

pil,I

st., LIgS.SaM Ch.,.. e,. e,

STOOl lNii

Show a,vyy hoi
C tiU;,. s Lsstuttsu,t

cunero FLOOR NOZZLE CiEAMS
P10005 AND CARPETS COMDS,

6005055. CLEANS DEEP ANO LASt

SERVICE CLINIC
SPECIAL

TO Co-Nod
DLlp5A8LE RAG

¿
$

cii osten

RUGS,

505e BOoRS Caso,

CAMFERS,.FiJRUCURE

C,.Scoiu. its, surit. fI,

u'd 55.0 ee'5s, Oso, Sss .0a.

'_'sos000s.Pu_,.

.

.2950

3

y5if 01r new sales, service & warehouse facility

CLINIC PRICED

.

At 1315 W. Dempster St.
35 YEARS or

'ANCE

ndnsieeerof Arrowhead District
inChlcaga.

he resides with his wife,

Carol, and their two Childi'Oe1
Jeffrey. 9, and Bryon, S, at 8935
Moody In Morton Grove. They
.. have lived In the community for
seven pears.

HOOVER

WAND & TGOiS

Chicago and Is currentiyCom-

+

LIGOTWiIGOT
s COMPACT

oTeo TOOLS

,,dtoStn.eot -

tedthet he la keenly aware of

.

noriA, t

dici Ion..

ial dlsciplles accepted In Ind....
try and used In his professional
work.'
Gutew has authored a series of
technIsaI, economic and serial
impact articles en alt pollution
abatement and Is a recognized
professional In the field. He eta-

Daote.-Along dish

h

cies and budget., establIshing

management, utlllvirug manager-

aCe t ACqUaInd Serialwillathold
the

d,aneI

Imagine! This
Powerful Hoover
Vacuum Cleaner

a V,,,0 LOUI,', LOuis,.

long-rango goals and Improving

O nce

a AHoy,,,

San Jose State College. He Is a
registered professional engineer
In the atete of ifilnol..
In announcing hie candidacy.
Gutcv pledged to bring to the
Park Board profeesleeallnm In
administering Park District jxuIl

For further Information
call,
-0497.
.

jewelry, enamel painting and
ree dance Instruction will
much. moth more.
: i, fi ven
In the holly gUlly and
Tickets er- l.50 each andwiri cha
ha.
Especlelly
be sold at the door. Ail ticket
raped sumir
he provided.
Stubs alu he field for doer prize
Particlpanto are under on oh..
drawings at the end of A Fair ligarlo
o to join the dance
73. Children 13 years and under
m0 "Got Acquaintedclasses.
Social"
Will he admitund free. For any
will b e hosted by Bob Cod Der..
Information
F'erHob. The Parriihes are
Mt.. M. Zuckemo 965-1286. othy
PUrchases may he chargwi win, the da nce Instructors Who have
taught a the Moose and Legion
Bank
FOu In 'the pa

$

PRICED

He holds a S.S, degree In

'

1cm, chicugo. allowing Ma cocktail
and
din'.1er, music fer dancinghoat
will he
by th Royal Teens. The
Pr-vudoul
...
eotìre
evening Is under the able
Ch airmanuhip of Andrew daher..
..
tafle 8320 Olcoct, NUes.
B chug lnstaflnd intheirreopec..
rive offices wiijhe PfesudeotTom

tinai :0. and
sis Esposito

ABT

REG. $11.95 VALUE

OOnagement qonnulting fitto, A.
T. Koarney, Inc., Chicago.

wffls- AtlUa.-Bella Restauo'ieo loon s,
-

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE WILL
CLEAN, LUBRICATE
AND SERVICE YOUR HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANER

ON JAN. 27, 1973. YOU CAN SHOP AND
PICK UP

The oserai of clichlnc crin,...
neto and em.urnJu,g mandQ1Ii
will sulely be hoard on Salutdey, Jan. 27, when Ma Northwest
Italian American Society holds
ira amurai dhos.i dance et the

Voting FeopI will moot at 6:30
p.m. and Ma Junior Youth wifi
s

-

NW Italians

and special music groupe will
practice at 6 p.m. The Senior

r

Other officers include Brad

varions or Marilyn Hatchiier, Mt.
Prospect, can be called at 39254. Shirley Botos. Des Plainan
preaident

.

Jee Sar.mjn, Olympia Fields,
asunior In general engineor.io, Is
peesldent of the Engineering
eancll In the UnIversIty of liti..
mis-at IA'bans-Charnpalgn,
MarIon, 8917 BelIefert et,, Mor..
ten Grave, personnel vice presis
dent.

.

Sunday Sriool classes will b.
held at 9:42 a.m.: Sandavwio.hl

Officer

locatIon. that classes are offeted are; Recreation Centat,

Morton
Grove

will chant

-

Engineering Council

RICT NEWSI

Niles..I,t.Ij

Pre-Scijool

i co 1:30 p.m.
and a oecond clase from 2 to2:30
The Nile. Park District l're..
p.m. and suit cc-ed lensois on
Tuesday evonlngn from
Srhool
rogloinarlon for second
7:30 ce
senslon wflj be held Tuesday,
- 8 p.m. .0 classes are echeduled
to meet attIc Louis ichreluer Jan. 30 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m,
gynunaslim located sr 8255 Oltoto at the Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave.
ave. In Nile..
To be eligible to register a
Ciaste. win meet for S Wecis.
An $8 reglsr-Uoi fee Will be child must be 4 year. old by
charged residents. Nnn.renldent May 1, 1973, Parente who are
feen are doabled The
registro- enrolling their chIldren for the
tisi fee Includes golf mars and first time, West bring proof of
ballo. Parciclpsnts moot nnpply residency and a birth certificate
of the child.
all othar cqoipmen
Closons meet two days n week
There are onu openings In all
fondasses being Offered. Any- for two hours each class. The 3

Sandersa son of Mr. and Mrs.
will be siwasore by Conogn- Irving Sandats, 3915 cw
as. q Bar piad fer high scheel
tien Adas Shao 6945 W. Domp.. Nozito will become a Bar Mitzvah. Saturday evening
studeiucs.
ster Morton Gro, Sany Mimyab during tlie9iiOa.m.wor- p.m. Bd.n, oon of Mr. and834:30
Church msau
duMag Ma
Mrs.
Feb.24.
sMp. The final Sabbath services Jerome Schwartz,
week of Jan, 29wiUInchjd. Mon..
will become day, 7
A pnovimy and nonktaln. .IIi for that day will comnience at Bar Mjtzvaii. Rabbi Lawrence
p.m.
Teachers'
H.
4:30 p.m.
b. held at 8:30 p.m.
work-slusH
Tuesday, 8 p.m.
o
Charno1'
will
cand
rctthe
services
tidied BeesbyMrun Worneofs
., origina_I oil paJnth,n will be The first Art Aoction
and Cantor Gldoo Lavi
-

i

uhoujud register
Immediately at the Pni'k District
Otilce locateuj at 7877 Milwaukee
ave., Nilés,

are echedrind
to begin the Week
of Jan. 29.
The Park Disrr.i io spomorth
youth golf leseen on Tuesday
from
ólOtqlp.m.,ladiesl83som
on Mondays
from

Fege 9

._

e$u'Afl '*$s

de,ue s. ouest
O&LOs$00000e

AO

1bS10i1&*ds6.lv.
i.he

MLds..s bin sied
sc.ie5

SERVICE
as,. u,gh uh.,,s,i.
w_,. ., ,,,, ,,

'e

5.11

000.5515., surit ,su

SATIsr*CTpoN
"bsOrdW,Ì.,s,n

wh,,,,u5 5ev s,, 51 u,, 5,,.

967.SS3O

Pigelo

TheBugIe;md8j519y3

... J
.-

si

-

Elaine Ouillian

and iofej0

whorj

MSW from the University of Uflnols was the first recipient of
the 'Woods Fellowship for Group
Workers. Dw.f her anderj.
unte years of Otudy at Roosevelt
University, she worled and lived
In settlement bouses In Chicago
and New York.

Mrs. Quflflf Impressive
backproand includes the h_
ectorship of the Young Meif s
Jewish CosnciJ InChicago's Sooth
Shore and Social Service Director
for the Chicago Foundling's
Home. Site aise served as Staff
Development Caurdingtor for the
Department of Children and
Family Seo.ygre for the State of
Dilnob.

Women's club

be complete.j by 4 p.m.
The two stheduled avente will
be run accoeding to the
fallow..

Night" on

evening, Feb.
s at the Li.wolnw
t'att House,
begiimn wbil cocktails at 6:30
MrLQUIUIBS believes that a p.m.
Jewish Conmioniy Genter plays
During the cocktail hour the
an impartang role In the stabili.. Adele Sampeon TrIÓ will supply
Zation of a communiy. A corn.. music and entertaInment and folmnnity center, actively used by luwleg th dinner, Agent Court..
its memhership, Is ana of the ney B. Gorrish of the Chicago
moE imperno, fctoro In main.. Bureau of fha Federal Burean
taming a stable community," she of inveutigailon Will
on
says.
"The FBI Today.' speak
Program
Ing the merits of a nelghborhond Chairman, Pat MocTavluh, hai
in Which to live. they evaluate arranged the evening.
the schools, shoppisg and ansEach year the
pyrtation. But, another imper- Invite their hoososclub memhere
as guests of
rant censidorailon Is to stab op.. the evening anden husinenn
portuniden b enrich their family Ing lojield so it hecomas meet..
a ou..
life." Mro. Qollilan moistabno rial isocUoj
that the JCC is the special InFnr the Marchmeeting
gredlent th adds to this enrich.. agolo extend aninvitaHon we will
towns-kment of community and family, Ing women ta attOfl& Happily,
the
and offers identification, cupe.. club has added 7 new memhere
CiaUy for Jews.
dos-Ing the 1972-73

-ing age caories. Girls 6 and
Widor, .Boyg Sod under, Gis-lu
7 and 8, Boys 7 and 8, Gira
9 to U. Bnyn 9 tQ U, Dirla 12

MOBY DUCK

UOLSTY

A large & varied selection ai
antique

Satins, Dn,0 sheets,
and floral prints. 45"-54" wide

Assorted lengths.

129

in drapery

VINYL
Yaar cho0
ai brilliant deco,.

atar

calars! 100% vinyl
with 100% cation clati, back. face

s.

Y D.

C
Yo.

YD.

YARN DYE.o

wedding Is piannoti.

of waal cad ib.

LINING

Pot tirase finishing
touches in
yoar Crentions! 100% acetate with
thhot silky finish, 45" wide, ma-

s

Attrnctive salids & prints in pap.
alar 100% Ámel triacetate & jer.
sey knits. 45' te 54"
wide in
designer

p reus

no iron.

b,and new spring prieto.
Cotton, 45'

& dry.

100%

ai de. nnchine wish

99c

a wide range ai styk
widths.
in

FABRIC CENiiRs

and

Perfect far trims,
ether uses. Measure it y many
li.

VaLta

ARP
KNIT
IOOP0LYESTER

Machine wash & dry.

Reg.

$5.99 yd.

LACE
Cattan raid cation & nylan blends

- io" wide

9

$

YO.

R WEAR'

VELVET
New spring
calata, lights, brights,

and dedcs, tao. 100%
rayan facing
with 100% cannon hack.
All 45"
wide &

on bolts

yd.
Ì,

fabrili

wash

YD.& dry.

NEW SPI
Au

Machin

lengths.

Reg. 2.29 yJ.

COTTONS
ir,esistnble
group of eaciting

IMPORTED SUEDE

JERSEYS

prints
en foui nettes crepes. 45' wide
mndi$na wash aid dry. penis
YO.

0R

TRIPLE KNIT

EPE
h3righeespIashy Hwai;05

f OS.

YD.

YD.

312 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTE

PUOÑI
965-1335

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES
WINTER HOIJp.
CL.06ED

Mon. tjui Thera: 10 e,ys, to 5:30
p.m.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saterdar 10 m. to 5:30 p.m.

defeated in cosioronce play.

began

A boy, Brian

Cbrintopher, was
boro to Mr, and
Mrs. Nicholas
J. Snobait0, 8938 N. Winner n:.,
Nues, en Dec. 28, The baby

A girl, Dawn Marie, was born
In Mr. and Mi.0
Nicholas A.
Cnntanunn,
t653 Milwaukee,

NUes, on Dec. 31. The baby
weighed 8 1h, 4 or.
A girl, Jufle ICatberine, was
born to Sfr, and
Mro, Glenn
R. Jennen, 8211 N. Mers-III,
NUes, on Dx, 31. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 9 1/2 oz.

A hey, Brian Robert, was born
co Mr. end Mrs. Robert A. Wilkbns, 9136 Congreso dr., Des
Plaises, on Jan, 2. The baby
weighed 8 1k. 6 oz.
A gin-1,

Ls-.e, wag
born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck
DeLuca, 6704

Maple st., Mor..

con Grove, on Jan. 6, The baby
weighed 7 Ih 15 ez.

A hey, David
was born
to Mr. and Mrs.Lee,
Richard L.
Ziolko, 4019 w. Waveland, Chi..

agon Jair.. 6, flebabyweir
6 lb. 13 1/2 on. The babyg
grandfather Is Stanley Ziolko,

8046 Ottawa, NUns, and grand..
parents an-e Mr. and kirs. S.
Zialko, flIp W, LIII, NiJa,

JiT S«Jni OF DEMppTER STREET

AJ530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

.

four mionod obsto by Ihn SJ
Chargers. At tho end, lt wan ND
by 4. For the necond lime this
season, the Dono defeated the
Chargers. Io the flrot game it

WITH
Moore

REGAL

Benjamin

WALL SATIN

Holy

Cs-oso,

i, ND wan behind id-IO,

I

Hniy

peints the tant 3 quarters.

At the half ND still traIled,

hut only by 3, 28-25. They wore
ready to make thoir move.
Mike English once again load
a charge against Hnly Cross. Ho
scored four fast baskets, and NO

LATEX SATIN FINISH
ENAMEL

t-

FREE

.

Gallon of Windshield Washer
During these nowy Winter months
driving Conditions are extremely
hazardous,

Notre

Cs-onu could do nothing after this.
Notre Dame outocorod them by 13

AQUAGLO®

PAINTS

INTERIOR LATEX FIAT PAINT

woo 68-60.
Offonsivoly, the Dons' high
Icores-u wore Dick Stockwofl and

Dame's only mistake wan playing
the first qoarter. At the end of

qo

()

Dono

to asuert themselves.
'Wuzz" Naughton took control
of the boartis. Naughton cleared

Against

J4JUUOWf4ttfhtt&

I

MOORE
COLOR

game honoro with 12. it was
ND'o worst defennive showing of
the year.

Uth

614444
Put

4. Ron Sumpono of St. Joe's had

weighed 7 lb. 7 oz.

wnnble

ON

EA

rebounder on
the team, The Otinl..Dom
noiy 2
looses have come at the hands of
Holy Cross, who have bat 3,
The Dons sont game is against
Marist at homo, Marist in un-.

with MortyDratbo helping notwith

44.
Yo.

CHGO TEL. NO CO 7-1022

Joe's, and is now leading
Scorer and loading

English with 13 and 12 respeto
lively. Naughton managed Il.
Naughton did have 6 rebounds,

washability ai polyester,
100%
acrylic, 60' wide.

ACETATE

stayod this timo, and the

$atinff-1ubur

ACR YLICS
Combine the Inak

Rick Ferina led ihn win over

St.

Against st. Joe's, tho Dons

Cindy graduated from Maine
Eant High ochool and appnd
Oakton Jr. college. She Is now
working at the Executive Officen of United Air Lines.
Don grafuated from DeLaSofle
Institute and attended Chicago
Stato college. He is now worklog for Jewel Food Stores as
u Produce Manager. A Nov. 17

Mr and Isfru, Ray,nnd Shanoff
nf Monos Grove, anonunco the
engagement of their daughter
Adrlan Carol to Michael Labor
of Ikokie, non nf Mr. and Mro.
Jack Labor.
The wedding will take place In
October.

PHONE YO 5-5300

started nut pens-by. They shot a
lowly 13% In the first quarter and
feil behind by 8 making the score
li-7. They couldn't catch op at
half limo and utili trailed by 8,
with the ncnre 31-23.
The Dons come out in the secnod half peyched up. With Mike
English on o hot streak, the Dom
pulled oven, and then ahead. ND
Couldn't hold tito load, and at the
end of the third quarter it was
39 ali.
The fourth quarter helonod ontirely to Notre Dame. Their load

of Chicago.

CLERRANCE

ERS

Grugadars 53-46. Both wore away
gastan for Notre Demo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamn* Frubauf
nf Nibs, almounce the engage..
ment of their daughter, Cindy
Carol, to Don Richard Winslow

«JRt\IJRRY

DRApy

PRINTS

S FORTS WE AR

45" vvlde.

DES

NOW IN PROGRESS

ND Cagers Take Two
By Mike Lmanskl

- .s"

COCKTAIL I
LOUNGE

Openings Available for the
1973-1974 SEASON
MANY MORE IMPROVEMENTS

=V

PHONE.,

they defeated the Holy Creus

s

(NoTIcE)

I
g

The Nutre Dama Den2took two
big games thjù last weekend and
upped their chancen of taking a
contas-once crown. The Don's defeatedst, J000ph of Westchester
51-47 and titos on Saturday site

VitIng iS'omotioag.

AMPLE PARKING

YLANES

Easy ts rse, dry
io minutes
. Wide Selection ot
modern decorator colors

(1) gallon of' windshield washer
with the purchase of one Cl) or
more gallons of paint or equiva

lent.

a Toots and Spots clean

in soapy water
u Beautiful. decorator colors

Tom Nyquist, Manager

Concerned for
Gal.

DOORS
TRIM
WALLS
CEILINGS
. Very darabte. particularly Suit.
able for kitchens and baths
s Fast dry completely washable

Works Wonders in one coot

quartor 42-39,
Notre Dame was contentos gain
ronDel of tho hoards inthefourth
quarter. ND led in scoring agaIn
this quartor, hoc moro Important,

Foc

I will give you one

. Entra high hiding

led by 3 at the end of the third

YOUR

Total Safety
tteiiQt

they had 20 team rebounds, 8

of them in thin quarter.
Eton tho the rufs mudo many
quoutlonable callo, they couldn't
keep ND from winning.

Benjamin

oore

Offensively the Dons did weit,

masler ctatge

Marty U-albo had 12 and 'JC"

Conference, good for a tin for
third.

. PAINT

vePyetceltent position fos-atitto,
.o,ia'i UI J . rl tL& ,toLoi s

.

WÂLLCOVERINGS
41a.w

..

ki

CDCCOratlng &ore

1

ij.

i,

çl 'ti

NLES, ILL . 60648
Phone: 299-058

Let Us Solve Your Paint Prohlem
We Can Save You Time Anti Money.

C. SWENSON
.

The nopbom9res are alun doing

weil. They are 7-2, and are in

WEAREA

'Paint &

placements In this game. Naugh..
ton and English led with 14 points
each. "Buzz" Naoghton now has
135 points is 9 conference gamos.

oore A
Benjamin

,1

FULL SERVICE

Four of the 5 starters were in
doable figures, ND had no re-

Stackwoll had 11.
Naughtos abon hod 10 rebounds
followed hy Da-athe with 5.
HOfe recoa-d io usw 6-3 In

Shop),

All ire greicning agoad Sass-for
L5WreIIØWØed slong wItheensn

Daytime und Evening League
IChoj
Time

1E DERBY

NAME,
ADDI8ESS_

FINAL

FAR,pIc DAILY

It with them on Saturday,

REGISTRATION FORISI
SOLES PARK DlSTRJ

cmb pea.

FABRIC

must he Nues Park

District reuldantn Anpono who
has not ro1-no in a registration
form to 1ko Mais Office, should
fill out the fos- helow and bring

Ta-53. (Kfllt-fJ..JCjt Y

a

38

Regbeta-ation ia free, AU par'..

ticipaam

THE NEW

V

Page 11

Lawrencewood Merchants Association
Merchante

Aseoclation rece.ly held their
Ps-sldOflt (LaWrenCeWOOd
Dinner Installation Meeting attise : hippIe Shop): Run Waltak, Vice
StudIo Rent.inMrtonGreveme
(Knit-N-Kit Yarn
new officers for 1973 are: Nate Shep) and Mary Walsak, Sec'y-

to. 14. Sois 12 to 14, GIrls 15
27 aj
ss- Complen Ice andAllover, Soya 15 and ovör,
Rink; boca
at the corner of In
Participante enrio register
Bslla an Cumharjan&
their correct age grouping.
Ali pua-..
Paliare to du sa, Mil result in
ttclpantg must b9regj
and
checked in starting at 12 noon
automatic diaquaWicao Any
it the Spurts Compleac, Races age grouping having less than
will begIn at 12:30 p.m. and wIll four participut will becanoeled

will bold their annual "Bass

CENTERS
OVER 25 000 SMART
W OMEN
Iop

'Ute Lawrencewosd

The NUes pgr
Derby wilhe held Satruday, Jan.

'The Skokle Valley Bnslness

Mrs. Quintan Is a resident of
mwilty Cr tj p1eaure b Evanston
and mother a i6prar
aenolmeleg th appoietmenz of oid daughter
Pamela. In her
Mro. EIj Qu-ilUao ae Assistant
opare Urne, she enjoys hooking
Director.
rugs, skiing and swlinmjtg
Mrs. QuiIfl

The Bugie, Thuriday. January 25, 1973

Derby

SV Business Women
Hold 'Bosses Hiqht

icc Assist aNt Director

The

Engaged

& co.

8980 N MILWAUKEE.ÄVE.
atßaIIard Road :........

;,,,

GLASS
:

DECORATIÑG
SúPPLlES

- . .w..r.nstni''

Page 12

BL!e. Th'rsday Jimisry 25, 1973

Present
Check
A cheek far

to Hpitàt
zentiy od

jOij bei de houøtqVi
ILeI.nt! to Reiuuecn_oii lios- Cancer Iction ad
_t.1 by Mr p C. RIzzo Area. .
di1nnai wid Mrs;
ndJ
Prcee

Cobbo co-chairman of the TWenIieth Cniery Club Jwilora Fono.
dation 1972 Fall feridon benfjt

jed

rimient

Lions Pròjt Cari..dy Day Goal

.

intrator, accepted the cheek,
which will be oued ro pay for

uL11IIIgn[

in um-

apeciallzed X-ray equlpoene In

EplidIng o mlnlawre'Icecty'

-

llZ3io U-6t020

A.G. "M_g Mainoj

(14 Stage Chairman
Uons of mina Blind Activftlou
Committee, 7943
N. Nora ave.. Riles

and W.A. "Bm" Huwell
aairinan minois Council of Governors, 1105(r.),
W.
Northeast Shore dr., MeHeory, display represen..

A G. 'Mg' Marcheatbj, 7943

N. Nora ave., Riles, State chair.
man of Lione Candy Day for the

palgn."
Marcheacig

tatiye cluck In the ämonnt of $850,000 au ehe
Lions' priijeceed goal fo tle Candy Day
cantpjgn
held on Frl., Oct. 6 1972. The
procoeds
annual driye will go o aid the visuafly of this
battit..

capptd and support tight gogserytjn
ptojects.
otated

thee

the

Blind held on Friday, Oct. 6, Lione aro expactijng their pro..
. grain of buildi, o bigger world
unid "I'm irojecting
5o,000

i

goal of
gross colectionu

for the blind. He explained, Wu

have budgeted 5175,000 to eachof

from theOno-dayCandyDayca
Italgo, based on club reports recalved to data and the canvass of
clubs that bave not filed as yet."

the two primary projectq - Had..
ley schal for the Blind, Win.

Ing the sweat eareo,'

Lionn state anorovad o.-t'..'.. _
Dialogue, u Recorded Mag;zlne
for the Blind; IllInois CampLjono

natica, and Leader Dog scheel for

In agite of the Inclement woo-. the Blind Training Center, Rocheater, Mlcjdgan. Also $250,000
thor, dio Uana and volunteer war- baa
been allocated to the otlatr
Itero Were enthusIastically work..

°'EflJ$ffio

by-waya andu

htw..,...
gli

Ing away candy rolls In exchange
contrihutfono. Murcheocki

4C11.17 biMpOilu - CQitIa, ILL

for

Pb,e.i òY.2*ØO

further unid, "A recond three
million candy rollo wore gIven
..,..
away in thorn.

-......... y55

for Visually Hiddicappad

ChIS..

fron; and the Llosa Mobile Glow'.

Coma Screening tAtig, olJeratedby

the Illinois Society for the Pro..

vention Of Bhiodnoro. The baIent'e
___u sew, you know theway to SAVE while
you sew, is to take advantage of
Minnesota FABRICS'

w

Thursday thru Saturday ONLY

January 25th, 26th & 27th
MILLI3ROOK MlNNE5iy
IAfl5Jf5 WOULD LIRE TO EXTEND
Irs PERSONAL
YOUNG AND OLD, TO COME IN ANO SEE
THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE INVITATION TO ALL SEWERS

plaids and patches. Machi. washable.
Ist quality. Full bolts. A Fantostjc Say-

legs at

rrrwr1

Colora

va

STOP IN AND SHOP

our new
DOUBLE KNIT LANE

y 325

hj Rk oui c1ty.or«gz of
f1

SPOOL

$69
$69
$369
on
YD.
YD.
YD.

BONDED ACRYLICS
Timely reductions

on our 100% woven

Acrylic with 100% Acetate backing.

Bright opriog colors In a ScandInavian
design. lot quality on lull bolts, no lIning
nec0000ry. A GREAT BUY AT

at.

Crepes and Jacquards Io prints and oulIds.
Great for pant units and d,luses.
Three
Price grouu

SALE DAYS

jelvilar style for curtajp,
draperlen and throwp.

for apparel. Full bolts, iOO
cotton,
Macbig woohable. Sltgbuy Irregular.

r'-

An esndIen vOihe
a wkh, eelernin nf
l-a.e and tt1rnnning, InclUd,l aro
'r fz-nuge orni I "teo1w. Width ran
'm 1/2' n, 3_f/5' , Values to4O

YD.

aid will Includo
recondel

tYPOvyilers trono..
eye glasses and nany
other oocytes tot ayailabjen
any othqr source. Conjmqnjny

tÓ(f

Sicht Consogyanloj

....TkMi1

.

Sho

progran,ti

he carried on by the Uons clubs
to incjud ocreening programs,
eye surgery, and eye safety."
Marcbchi staged lt conta
$2,500 to
monter.

a Leader Dog and

ma coo; por tourne at rho

Hadloy school la $200,WIth eaci
of the 3,000 atudenta enrolled
Worldwfda carrying an avoragh
work load of five counuco.

The leading cause of proveo.
tabla blindonse Is glaucoma, Thu
cost of BlattIng qud ojerotiog the
Uons Mobile Gluucoma Screen..
Ing Unit Is $350 por day. Laut
-year, more than 50,000 guenons
were tented In the mobile 'adt.
Of these, 350 Were found to bave
glaucoma In varying degrees of
severity, and another lO,000 per.
auna fulled to paso the visual
acuity teat on proocrlhed by the
Illinola Secretary of Stage go obtain e drlvor' license.

Dialogue

a

y

j

OVILTS

group uf better styled fashion
prints. Included

aro Acclama, Acetales
and Nylons und other popular blends.
Excellent for blosses and fressen. 45"
wide. Sorno slightly irregular, Valuvn
to
$1.49.

YDS.

pruvlduo

I1MF't,II/.l1I1LiguI

C}t RAFFT'S
MOTOR INN

l'leursI Monday-Friday - Ii u.m, - 10 p.m.
Saturday.Sundoy

& Rayfront Restaurant
In

CLEAR WATER

ilhIJI/III,,

;(t')d:

,

'/4

FUN SPOTS

V

. fspr 1$ 9!o $of CoOfito barbO
e 5pt,us, CEtfiar Soybmy4fg Pool

e Tçon!t f!ltlflOr °dtlpo Valt mryulm naos

. tite to lonpluwy loppos
PIS#fY

CR RA FpT

I
'

¡ai,

Bay"

a Broattlaklps Poynrmlc VIew from

Posto, oaOrçnt ftnitryt

a rree Por(po

.

LiI1l ,,

toyou....

"On Spaç(cling

e Cocktail Loopie

-

q8tt'

Is
'

h

Brown's ¡s
pass!ng the buck

,fEyWHeE IN

SUN-DfENC-jgp FLORIDA

CIea,yat

;

a

¡I»IìVß4
47fn

- 11 am. . 8 p.m.

SAVE 12 ALPHS CARDS for o Free Hot D09 & Fries
Phprec Aheoci for faster carry out service
,
SpnciI Ratos for ony party

F

II!/,,11IIl

n

L

Pass the buck back to us!

and tito Lions uro looking for-

cumñ'ants witbprulooforgn-

eral ImbUe andyolentee,woek
for helping thu Linos raise fundo.
as they may help the blind to help
themselves. During the laut t«o
decodes '. olnçe 1952 Whets the
Lions Blind Adtivltjeu program
began - more then six and one..

COovetin, meetiro and bvvqott
fSeiIitieo fo, p to roo persono

ClareSq0e Cbnorwafer Oay

have been
to help

Ortte!
-.

1ar1qm ase.,

\'f

Pt.i Ir-L7
r

n Vacatioo

Orob Meytiro

LY \

r0

-

692-3379

Touul ORDER WIIJ. QE READY

9'

960 BUSSE HWY.

-

PARK RIDGE

(DMs; St Oútuflt

Add0000
.

Cdy. State. Zip

-

ti

.

-

CALL. AHEAD

andyin-

.Ok Park, Ill.

WN's

00000la fve. S prew Stroot

should contact bis local Lions
club r - tie Lione of
Illinois
- Blind
N.

(ouatIne. Ihited
0e beck et O,awe'e aoci.

SCRRAFFT'5 MOTOR INN
Cleanwator, FlorIda 33517
Please send ree ioformation or:

uufly handIcap
wherever and
Whenover the need arisen. Any
blind or visually handlcopped
person I,, need of asulstancc

BROWN S FOIEO
CHICKEN

$5.00ne mute,

\I'fr\VIfY\IV/ \

private Boleony - moot face

Good only at

purchase at

E'ph,ar 1AUMY 3II

AI.L 101 LUSURISSs ROOMS
have Color 1V. t5çh room ha9 a

5ROW1V

This coupon
enliOns the
beajer ta
$1.00 oft on any
Chicken Dinner

i

Lion Marcheuchi concluded bl

The Lions of IllinoIs stand

- No Mi

.

f/f

ward tu working wIth the Univensky In meetjng the challenge of
preventing those affljd with

ready to holpthe blind

.

j

ty.

partinent of Ophthalmology. By
thu year 1975, Itla grojuctudtlmg
diabetIc retinsputhy wIll become.
the leading canoe of
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ALL DAY SUNDAY
FREE COKE WITH SANDWICH

left; a5d Terry°o tuobond,
Prash, lo far right,

more than

at thu thdversity of llflnol

half min, dollars
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Volved In eye renearch programa

TOFF

SORRY

2$, Mqy. of tbe 9tsduty ere

AN ALPHY'S SPECIAL

i 5:00-7:00 p.m. FREE COKES
With Any Sandwjçh
L

Jenhino ayd Prank flilbent were the
opecl gnoeuto,
TrOditiopolty planned by the Iepdero of the troop
oso fon your
retIred, this yopr'o fonctiop won osdoT the go-cJeofgmoguhfp
of feos-.
etto f-fork alad toy HOV5tu, They
presented
Olio
Jome
Bold
ilooceen
for opOertjcpe0t
Tbu gut-ny Wolcouteo loto ttie
rat//cu the newly retired ficado of
both the Auxiliary and the Poor, Seen
that p1r, WIlliam Cuonally und Tern on 0000sd photo, tenter, ara
SeIzer, Elli's wife Ayo lo far

10,0110 VisUally handcappe, many

regujsr JLOLk
'rat qu4jq, cortos, ur
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341fr
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relaxing Ond Informative hours
of reading pleasure. The Lione
are becoming increasingly In-

r,n,,u, ReiucU t n
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the L$vegqIty pi T#yas und Cvr-

Ibwever, It Is estlmaed that
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ITALIAN BEEF
I-/Or DOGS
MEATBALLS
ITA/JAN SAUSAGE COMBO'S POLISH SAUSAGE

popg caWWander Galoneo

jectatj

collected and dlutriib,
the blind In Illinois.
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The çe City PfoJect lu cooperatjyeiy opgusord , psu,

exact natoher of DIalogue reodorn, as moro than one person
tauds each jssu of Dialogua.

Values tu $1,39

saviegs.
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fee the

lt la dijflctjft to datermin the

Alo, can ho used

vas won't believe the selection - you
van't hellere the
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Unbelievablo values.
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of $250,000 wilj te dlreco-j gowah,d yarious locai aid rggrama

Always a

A full sixteen feet of ill' 100% Phlyeuter
Double Kults especially
reduced for
spring expansIo

Y
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966-1554
HAMAIJRGERS

Legion Reunión

Double Eaglon to light blouse weights.
Cotton mid Cotton blorda In ever p,pular
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MORTON GROVE, ILL.

t5 days at
N.D., n Januory may
soufld 95WOwtut $rratjoxal, bez
R$chord J(ceoic, Njleo, Is one
of 5l otbeeam korn the pepart..
litent cf Prchlteetor at NogtIt
Dalzota $ate aglyers$ty that be..
lleyeo Wtlf eXght conduiting servjces nd cono4yctjo osnlot9nce
they cap, o0cçood, Theyll Join
°Sl'W .40 students korn the
ve
of Texas at 4uotfu, and
10 SttienW fyo'aCanogIa Melton
mo 58th ousuol paSt
uRivefylty $5 Flttsborgh, ea., a5d
coms000dero..paot preoldeoto reuolon woo
neId recently o otre 74orton
irnwediayoly begin jopring und
Groyo ANerfcoo Leglop Pont //134
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Hotte,
nfolc$ng Icé etrucages,
UnIt pTOsldest aosd
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Styles from heavyweight
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ALPHY'S
9219 WAUKEGAN RD.

Jce City Project
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Sportswear Full Bolts
A wide range of
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CORNERS

01sf. 63 Winter Conten

0011001

' Concert at

Winter Concert
iresentwi by thel strict63 0)01.. MuI11meIIta1 Music for East
blood Il10lIufllent0I Mulc
SeI,ogi District 63 the
lport.. Malee
annual winnieig and the Geminj schogi
is ashow..
Mu. cane for the
sic Dopa cent will be given
otform
Imt
forth by
Thursday evenlng Jan. 25 at 8 the sn«jp in the
the South Gym of Gemini glwu1u. Th program win ton..
51st of variety of yep and ligio
achool 8955 Greenwood
ave. in classicala music.
Niles

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening. k

Kaplan iCC

Vergen Mifier lyric colora..
tora uoyeano wifi present
gram of Classical lUOSItaatyew..
the
Mayer Eapj Jewish Commwjty
CenterS 5550 w. Ghurcii st., sito..
lIje on SUnday Feb. 4

The

Winter Concert l
and frjend ofeafncianp01
the culminrtl. activity for the
music in District
firer half of the school year. Ac.. 63 io inyi
to attendS There
cording to Dan Filla Director of is no aSoI00 charge.
The annual

, Ed

at 7:30

pias.

opera
includes pegiomu00

Grant payj

-

Louis Municj

.

With U,

R'ø

has

aobmeot.
,,,with
ueaaonhIga.
e;ft4ee S4t*i g'4;-11
(AIL YOU CAN
EAT WITH

'SANDWICHES

s TASTY

&

DIPI)

COCKTAILS er BEER

-

7136 MILWAUKEE
attol,ln
ONLY 5 MINfl'

FROM MILL

-

Workshop.

Thoto will
hasl gu lohethea fiurr of girls
textferwnnks
t Maine East
the annual
G fr10 Cholto
Dance, to ho upon..
'red Jolwiy by the
and cb00rlea,n porn pon
squad.,
i. Sad
set for Satimi5y Fob. 3,
fro01
8:3 o ., 11:30 In o.,
Maine
East
C5feterla
Mnsit will he
proviind by the
Pleazure Plintiple.

:

*nco, & Od 7ell

PL;NT, OF 000INGJ
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Red Garter Banjo Band

-

When
Show. As

she

VIII?

you

aril

RCDÇ
Sin pngNcg

ones

PLAYHOLEE

-

-cHlco

i read her book and agree wIth
she wrote, When she wrIes, 'Man,every word
unlike wo..
man, is haautifup beaane man
unlike
wom
Is a thiskIg
Oct "Women aro
stopid" .. -I couldnt agree
with-bar

But i diot Bourn

_,

.

0efflOI

NtWyO

,

TIfl6OUR -

AND Ig

.

And receiv 25r off

_'.; .

when purcha9

I
UvuuuUu00000UUU

ANY OF
CAL'S GREAT
SANDWICHES

VALUABLE COUPON

vvvvvuvvvvvvvuv

I I I I I I I

TOWARD PURCHASE

25
OFFER EXPIRES

I

OF ANY OF
-

GREAT

FEB. 3, 73

-

And spoaitjpg of some
ARVEy's RESTALRT more best sellers,
NUes has a very large 7Ø43 W, Oakton SL,
rnono for breoj00
lusci, and finner.
You have ynor choice
at
ARVE\"s nf a very wide
selection of alt sorts
of fond faverime
doo'tfn,.0 their two
luncheon speci, And
nerved
daIly, with soup or
salad tsr only $i.50.
ARVEYS
is one of the
most popJ family
platos
in this area
and on you try lt you'u
discover why.

CAL'S

SANDWIHE
ONE COUPON PER PERSON

IIIllI!JPIIiPJßflhiIIigi, t

Caii:t
Roast
9001

I

Beef

MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES (Just North of Memco)

-

Hohle OfCreat SalId%jchcs
Dine In - Car

- Out
-

!:!!Y

KidsFree Comic Book with

-

any Sandwich

Want to dine amidot an
eiegae
atotouphere nf qoiet
with smooth superb
drive op to the new
service? Theo
I°IRESIDE INN & LOUNGE
910 Wooi,g00
rd.,
Morton
and fa,miy some eveithig, Grove with the wIfe
doorman, wlfl park your Tom, their genIj
car and you
into theft lusurinus
stroll
metoor,,. and can
enjoy the
finest of f,od cooked
order, the way you
ordered em. m fnnd in to
U,
cookwi t,, perfection tite: uutimote in
wij satisfy the most
flucky
Although only recentiy opeeg
and us yet tOmpIo
the FIRES1DD
rapidly
Is
favoj haust ofINN
U1bia'o j set. .isdthe
sub.
Sob Gotwy, your host, teij
me U,
F1RESIfE iNN Is now open for
lunch _ y, Wa
"TH
scelto, early or late ......- place that makes the

DavidLonn

--

announced recently that Albert
Salmi and Jo de Winter wfll also
atar In the Midwest Premiere nf

..,---.
o

tha Cuckoo's Nest," atarring
James Farento,o at the Arlington
Park Theatre.
"One Plew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest," was written by Dale Woosarman (who alan wrote "Man nf

4O

QQ. 1/

li''

I

ej

«

announced

pruvasusoy

comedy/drama "One Flew Over

i Li(

La Mantha" for Ihn stage, as

schools, celleges and universities,

The popai,'- Red Garter Banjo Band
do away with those winter doldrums whon will help fit Party Saturday, Jan. 27 at Resurrection High
tboy play school.
for R-euarrectlon Hoapital Men'a Foundation
lleno.

'Happy Hearts
Hop' at Legion

WE AW

Personality
- M the Month

Ii

The Mo1on Greva Americas
Legion Aouiliary Unit ftl34 bas
set Saturday, Fob, 10 at the Loginn Memnijal Homo for the date

-

.-

and placo of thoirannual Valentina

Dunce. This year's ball bao beet
aptly ontlticd Hppy Hearts Hop,
Mrs. Anthony La Rosais chair..

:
,

1

Student diocoants will he avaIlable at the bou office, Perfntn.

mance timos and ticket prices

are: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thors.

day . 8 p.m., $5; Friday . 8:30
p.m, $7; Saturday

6 and 9:30
p.m., $7; Sunday . 3 p.m. (mat..

mee, $5 and 7 p.m., $7, The
theatre in closed on Monday.

-.

..

Mitch Miller
at Niles East
Mitch Miller will csndnct the

combined Pilles East Bande and
Clinics io a Concert program and
Sing-A-Long at Nile, East audi.
torlam, Uncoin ave., Skokie, en
Wednesday, Fob. 28. A free cantort for SoniAr Citizens will ha

Alan featured in the play will
Aleuander Coartnay, Mike
Nasobaum, Dolos V. Smith, Jr.,
Mol Hayons, Joe Greco and Nor.
man Rice, Scenic design will he given at i p.m. and the
evening
by -Sandro La Perla, with Light. Concert forthegenaraluc,,.i
ing by Sean Roark. The predac- begin at 8
p.m. Tickets fer the
lion will he directed by Harvey evening performante
aro $2.50
Medimusky.
and aro available from music
Mr, Lonn alas a000anced lhti studente or tha music office.
a proviow will he held at 8 p.m. Phone YO 6.3800. ext. 563
he

.

On Thursday, Jan, 25, resched..
ullng the officialopenlng forFrlday, Jan. 26 at 8:30 p.m.

well as the acreenplay of the film
Otarring Peter O Toole and
Sophia Loren), frçm the noval by
Kan Kenny which bus become ce.
quima reading in mnsl kigh

(o)

manl and IndIcates tickets are
arges

in advance, Interested
readorn may phone her st 9657386 tor forthsr Information sr
reservations.
The Beam andGloam,Shlrloy's
Team is composed of Julia and
Icone WillIama, 965.6725; paSt

-

ICE HOCKEY

-

TICKETS

president Jeanette Hack 966.7717;

Barhara Conter, 967.7191; past
prontdent Lorry Nehart, 966.3210; Roocmory HUbert, 966.
9503; and past district and unit
presidas: Nina l3artholmy, 965.

And opeai.g
Joke nf j(E's of sorne more host setiers, -

7740
ave., Mies, tellsRESTAURwrr,
mo bis Italian FiestaMilwaukee
days went
Over with . hang. All this week,
Including to.
day, Juko has been featuring
Italian food fat.
otites, iMu spagbot
Mostacclofl Lasagne,
etc. at low, very low, prIme.
Joke informa mo, was a lingeI-lis Italian soluto,
Is going to continuo his "Food onctesn. So Joke
All Nations"
on an every other week basis. l'or
Every
two weeks
he'll give a Otluto to the
food
favorite,
of otbor
nadnnu. So you can look fnrwaovi
to food, fus
and OOtartainrnent on the
opcomj,,g Polish days,
French days. Jewish days,
ScaodAmvj
days,
Russian days, Choose days,,yle01
days,
and
even Mars and Moon days. And us
anon as
peace Is doclatod and the
be serpad if Jako war Is over, I wnold.'t
featto.os o week nf
"Fo.aco specials",

'-

I

'One Flew Over The Cìckoo's Nest'
Managing Director.

OIlY

ill

LY

anyti,io

e000n,ao

, ut w

-

,%biy(

more.
ahou
American
Wives i
know l'cinto. I've known for
years that all Ameritan wives load
doch!0
lives
her husband. and her own. Ami-l'vo
always knowo that a word
tizO wife io sut.
f1ciont provId that Word into"yes".
And I conitht agree moro with Esther
viiar's coftomusious that woman5
iaiind l've alWays been of the ithoradon bas
opinion whet
Women nood
more
tItan
"rights"
wore a few
"laits".
And i lecod Esther'n commong 'on
career
galo or part Unis
marrie,i woman meckere.
you know whut they are
they're the gaIn
who'd rather hrij,g home U, bacon
Esther Viler in right on whanihethan fry it.
sayo it's
the marrinci American
malo
liherated from the man,,r Who neod to ho
in which their
Ameritan vAtes man1pJalo thorn,
A -'Go..i,,' dancer i on ko
expressed It
perfottjy When she said at
me:
"Yes,
I'm got.
ting mar,jnd My fiance libas
my company, and
I Just love his
i, PidelIty
And Esther Vilat. is rightThiat".
when she ointes
that the average married
American
malo lo
Controflad by a Mafia of
And when the poor marrimarried woman, both dies and
his wife lives on for many
toare yearo in the
lop nf luxury un his Insurance,
What does he sayl'li
about
tell you, When il, Duaj looks
over his
new arri
and he noticeo a guy Strutthig
around. IiI, a peacock he known
that this guy
waa maod And the Devil
says
Comer, "Say guy, you act luce to this new..
joint", Md the married stiff you own the
repijeu, "1 do.
My wife gave it to me".

be0

LATESNACKS

DV iu'
Nvvww
a;EI

rain,

apyea

Girls' Choice
Dance

ShthIlp and

pewicej

WhIch means most of em.

-

Her conce at the Centor
intlude songs by Hanfol, wiji
Saltomam, Strauss, Verdi. Ratei.
StravMuky and Thomas.
Tickets for lita concert
Purchased at the Kapj00 j may lie
.
coot of 5 for Conter
memlimu,
$1.75 for noiìm00
and $1
for atuinato
-

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT
De&oy ajff

LOßST

, e.,,

of Ampric00 001mo,,

in musical
IShe
Comedy ot the Mili Run Theatto
and in the Round
house Ms. Mujior recentjyPlayperforme,j in noie on WGbIJDp2
Artist Showcuse and dOS_i'0

Repero

«

probably know she wrote a ewrejg host
seller
Called, 'ql, ManIp.Ja Mnn'. 11s an expose

Opera and the
Opera
TheaD
Among her loony credito ate the
Fink
for
Opera, the Chromer Award in
for
EXcellto In Opera ami the Arlist Etoemuuon Society Awar,j.

a

I

-

I ,firut leanod of Esther Viler
appeared tece,rnjy
on the 'Kuj?

the 5t,

Nomiw,..

OOD
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AWARDED IN OUR
SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING

3937.

George G. Mars, (I.) Assasoor

NIles Township will he honored
as January's personality nf thenfmonth
on the John LaValle (r.)

Radio Awardo Show-Case, Saturdayrnornjngjon.27,l973 at 18:45
a.rc.
on Station W.E.A.W. (1330 ha) on yoor AM radio dial.
The aohjecto to he diocued willheReat Estate Taxes and Home.

r

-

stead Enumptionu for Senior Citizens.

Maine East

Adult Dance

-

Members ei the Maine East

their annual Molt Dance, Snow.

evening of reminiscing to the
tunes of th 50's, A0'a, end alan
to the sonnAs of the 70's. MusIc

win be provided by the Maine
East Jazz Band nuder tho die.

Oct10,, of TMx. Gelt, who hava
spent many honro rehearsing
these timos. Wo hope Is seo you
there. Remember . . . Saturday,
Jan. 27 at 8:30 p.m. In the school
cafetorlal.

Card md Bunco
Party
The Nibs HiuturbaI
-

and Att

Society is holding ois annual card
end botica party on Saturday, Peli.
lo, at the Nibs Recreation contar, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Prizes

for each and every table, the
game you want to play, and re-

freshn,ents plus, make the event
a most for those with or without
shill, Get acquainted with follow
Nileoltes, and have them mccx
those worthwi,ijo knowing, and
that of co..uaoia yoa. Remero.
her, Feh. 10, 8 p.m. may be your
night of the year. TJIc)cots at the
door $1.50 or cali Cella Kader.
belt at 96E..4315.

Just deposit name and address
in our ballot box at TASTY PUP

will play for dancing, lIquId re.
fr,skmants available; and late
evening buffet also inrlodcd,

«4 a'

Music Bonuter aro huoy planning

flake pth,, We personally lo.
Vite all teachers, parents, alumni
and friand. to Join too for an

Ticket donation in $14 per
couple whIch io s "package"
price. DIch Theml's ContInentals

u
o

Winners will be notified by mail

-I

EGGS BENEDICT

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

-

Vs.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY

-

Two Farm.Fro,h Eggx. Po,,h,d and Oerv.d
abb Hann on a To,owd Eogli.h Molfin,
Tapped with Holloodoiw sonco, 8,rvçt
with H,,h Orown Potato.,
.

i
'FORONLY$J2S
D(WHATTA SPECIAL!)

''4 2_'

4

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
SERVED WITH

SOUP or SALAD

'

$

-

WORLD'S GREATEST HOT DOG
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT BALLARD RD.

-

JUST EAST OF THE ICE RINK

ARVEY'S
7O

, BALLARD ICE COMPLEX

W. OAKTOÑ ST.

BALLARD a CUMBERLAND

NILES, ILLINOIS
---

--

-

I°IILES

-

-

-
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FREE
WESTCLOXALARM CLOCK-

RW' has shatterproof crystal,

,

sweepatarmindicator.
master-alarm shut-ott
and rugged case,
For home, chool or travel,

-

-
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As part of our Grand Opening celebration during January, wé have frée
serialized key rings for adults and a Grand Prize drawing. Deposit $200
or more in a new or existing savings acéount, and choose either a FREE
blanket or a FREE alarm clock.Màke Golf Mill- State Bank your bank. Enjoy modern banking facilities
-
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and a complete range of financial services. Six drive-up units, two walkup windows -a Personal Banking Center and "armthak'banking"
-

-

-

A bank on the grew..

-

-G:OLF MILL:
STATE BANK:
NILES. ILLIÑOIS 6O643 I PHoÑE 824-2116
MEMBER FEOERM -DEPOS11

SURANCE CORPOaATN

-

r-

u
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Western Trip
for Teens
.A fjy week

-Family Enrich flient.

Ip through nine

weitern etatei is holzig planned
for lesna by Camp Clii, accord..

Ing co Burt Friedman, CañlpDIp..
actor. fli flip will begin on$ozi..
day, JIma 24, and return on Frl
.day, July27. Camp ChiS 175 mho
north et Chicago, at Lake Catton
Win., la operated by the Jowlsi-;
Community Cantero of Chlcagt.
The tentative uUnera.y for the
35 deya Intimidan stops at Blue Momnid State Park, Mimienota,
Curtir State Perk, SortI, Dakota,
Grand Teten and YeUowtone National Foreste, Wyoming, Zion
Nationalpark, Utab Grand Can-

00W Part, Colorado, Jcc Dan-

.

-

You may ghw without loving; butyoucamn,tloye without giving,"
I dlacovered tide expzeonion In a book entitled "Apples
ef Gotd"
i ballato It aummazineg heautifully and oinced1y what a lovIng
relatlonship can and ahould be. if you trely love qne another, then you

Too often I find that a $rènn is havIng difficulty lettIng go and.
really beIng clone tÖ another human beIng. They say it Is too-pain.ful, orthey don'tknow how. What do you say?
'- r One i of my- cliente told me that he had determined never co lovø
can spontaneonaly and freely give to one another.
that it jmt-wann't worth it. He had experIenced a groat- deal
Furthermore, I hellere that thin lovingretatlomhlpcanheit happen again
of pain as a child because he didn't feel that he wan loved. Modhdn't
within marftaj and famIly zelatfonohjps, However, lwantto
ntreda that feel a dosano,, to hIn mother or father. My client related how the
it can and does happen among fr1ends neigbhdrn, co-workers,
coon- -only way be knew that hin.mother loved blm wan by che tlslzig8
actor-client, and othei who feel clone,
olio.
gavetohim.
Hew many people do you fee close to
really close to? One?
Tub client wanted on much co beclone to mom and dad, hut neither
Three? Pike?
.really.
triod or- kne* -how co he clone. Therefore, my client had ouf..
Who? Your apeone? Daughter? Son? Mother? Father? Friend?
greatly hoch as a child and an an adult.
Thelonger .1 lIve and work an a counselor, the more forcthlyI am fe
Ne ha experienced the truism -of the exprénsion
lhruck by how many lonely lud unhappy people tImare are,
that "You may
.t!!os?gi.&t you cannot love without glving.' Due to ihn
mom end dad, my ctiontisad oncluded
h. was not loved, Furthermore, the client hod built up o nice wall
- i co protect himself from being hort,
He described It 11ko a turtle
.

.

lhslltopcotecthlm andiohudoln,

.

pectarions.

,

The fee for the 35-day trip

WatopOrtation, food,
campnite fees, laundry, eccidert
and medical InSurance costs and

-

Is bt005umlng
after more than 15 unhoppy years.
CertaInly0 the spouse helped to make this possible
as site really
reapoaded in a lovIng and giving way. The spouse
wo,
whIling
to in.vest heroelf In IIOIIVudUOI, martini and family counseling,.

equipment.

How mufh

Discount Records Opens Store
Art Keith, regional

manager and Ted Undgron, tore manager
extend a welcome to ali area reoldents
to vIsIt their new Nile,
Store at 9519 N. MIlwaukee ave., NIle,.
During the grand ogonlng Oele, Thurnday,
Friday, and Saturday,
Jan. 25 thru Jan. 27 you can win free L.P,',,
or a grand pine $300 ouggeoted retaIl gift minimum value 950
certIfIcate at Pacific
Stereo (neot door to Dlncount
Record,),
. . . anzi you do not have to be present Just drop In and register
to win. See the many record
value, In f,J1 page advertinement of DISCOUNT
REcogis, in thIs
haue of
Newips1ieri.

s

.

Slowly but utowly, thIs client lo experiencIng the
close and really lovIng another person. His marriage joy of being

cltude

p

--

something would happen to remind him that the risk
not co try to love and co he close -- to Invest hImself. woo too great

will he $550 per youth, Thizi In-

s

-

Are you trying to bide behind come wall er Inside nome
proton.. hive defenoe like a turtle shell?
Fortunately, thIs client dlcovered that he was moltIng bIo
and -children - Suffer, and he determined co do- oomethieg opeono
abouc It.
5Thia client decided that it wan o greoter risk not ce love 9san
lt was
co love and co be close to bis upotine and children, -lt
was
an
uphill Çllfl1b Severo! cime, ho withdraw and just about
gave up Then,
-

br Or senior year In high acme!
by next PaL Trlpster wifi meet
prIor to the trip to atarnos IBm.
erary loirpone, pleanure, ander.

.. I

---

-

will enter their sophomore, jun.

60606, or phone FI 6-6700,

-

-

er ReohdéntCamp, Colorado, and
Wyatoosing insté PIrk, Wincon..
eIn,
The trIp Is open to teens who

Teem Intoreoted In additIonal
detallo about the trip nhouhd con.
tact Camp ChI Regiotrer, JewIsh
Community Cantero nf Chicago,
i S. Franklin oc., Chicago, ti!,
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(By Larry Renetzky)

ore you willing to Invest yourself as o oporto? As a
parent?
SomethIng i wont to make very clear Is thist To love
to be close to hIm doeun't nececoarily mean thot you nome000 end
never get mod,
aggravated or upeet With him!
-

It lo very human and

natural to disagree, and once to o while It
in good co hove a clean argument that clarifIe,
Tisis Include, husbonst.wffe and pareoc-cisild, how both of you feel.
os well as neighbor,,
friende, uupervlsor_wor

Too often we helme

chat lovIng and givIng means that you never
have any negative feeling, or any dlnogreementu,
Whenever anyooe tollo mo that he never han
an argument er disa,greemenc, I feel that he Is lying
me or it-In a dead marriage or
relattonship, When one really live,tothe
expresolon, "You mey give
thout loving, bot you cannot love Without
latiomhip co exprenn how you really feel. giving," tison lt frees a
-

Tobe the risk, really cry te be clooe - It Is well worth your Inlt may nut be easy hot the return lo worth
it, Try It and
lee
Call, write or come lbto your NIlen
Family Service about your
concerno asid problems at 451 Lawrencewoad,
Nile,, Ill. 60648
phone:966-164o
Yeotment.

-

banks change
First National Bank of Skokie has become

3pour

and

.license -_tesover.

-COUnter

a Model AMjnjC

.

Al De lyle w Stare Bank vor. get fast ititileo,,.while
AND yo, 73 I,crn,h, pta elli 60 s,con di AH
yo, wart servie,
veri do s complete a
liten,, elate application (wIrreS we niake
V Oureceive d troni tre Stat, F resell t Witt, available) o, sinipIv sign tIte fornì
VO irab tonrobile title o, yo,
011,1cl, t liv 'nseid,i,ti rea ti,,, card and we traed
yoo VOLli 1973 Plat,,ltSiUsttt)StS,mpi, 5 erviyeotra, SeuDo k,,-n,,,
itltitn Alinrited
numb,, at liven,, plate trames
are also available to, el 00 cavI,

A, a, added bono,

Mak ,su,e you bring in you, automobile
registrati,,,
title wtisn you net Sou,
f973 plates. b
e Ovalihes you to,
,,,, gasolii,e
Mini-Car drawing in Febroa,y The luvky
a noei, Model A
winner will treaeii,e thin 'i sval,
Model A Ford. Which retails f0, 950g ogi So
license plates at f025 Glenview Road. This v'ore i,, and get you,, 1973
service is also available at ou,
Moto, Oank and the Slenviow Naval A,,
Station Come i,, t000yi

aun. ta Oe.e.. .en, 4,.y,xe,Pt Stodgy

IN THE AREA

We are in our Interim Structure and the

SUPER SALES PRICES

EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK
ON
OPEN

QUANTITY_PURCHASES

CAIJflV,.
J9'g i J

OPEN

1O'o5

BARGAINS
GALORE
7216

Gleiwiew
Omen

The modem, progressive b,ank North Suburban residente bave every right to expect.

YARNS

VeardJte,yo,,

And why'

oso Woakegan Rd /Ueaod Seas,, Noval Ais SSesIeeyfOSb

LARGEST SELECTION OF

N. HARLEM (at Touhy)

Gl,no,ew Rd /729.1000

PHONE

763-9324

work continues. Soon there will be an even
bigger, better bank to serve you. To show
our appreciation for your sharing the inconvenjences of the construction period with
us, we are going to be giving away wonderful prizes to people who visit the bank to

see the Interim Phase of our building program. You could be the winner of a Zenith
Color TV, or a Zenith portable black and
white TV, or a Polaroid camera or more.
There is even a special drawing for kida
under 18two folding bikes.
Stop in before the grand prize drawing day

February 3, 1973 . . .fiU-out an entry blank
and you may be a winner. No obligation

necessary. Visit us soon.

PIRST NATIONAL BAllic OP SKDIÇ1e

8001 LIncoln AVenUS n Bkokle, Illinois
600yß ° (312) 873.2500
Membery.D.LC.
-
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WEDDINGS.
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Color Album,

FOXX
BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
6040 N. CALIFORIJIA

338-8989
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Tam: Tennis7 Club Free Tennis Cliflic

A free tuu.j cui;icepoioied lion «35PTA)
Club: Miiager
. by Tam Tennlø club, 7686N. Ca1- and Heed Pro Ed Gordon and

Directory at

weU ave.. Just north cd Howard Pro JimB1ube.leopart1clpatfrg
at. In NUes. will be held Satux'- will be Ass1ntan Pro Neil Kmday, Jan. 27. from 9:30 a.m. to mom.

3:30 pm. The Qth'9w Indoom
ocume and facllltlea wlU also be

Open for tours dumlngthose hours.
One-hoar tennis Inatmuedon
sessions wIll be conducted by the
Club's profennlonal teaching
staff at 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

and 1:30 p.m. Two Instructors

are members of the linitedStatan
Pmofoelooaj TettoIa Associa..

The clinics wffl1nvo1vedemon.

stratfons of techniques and 2Km.

dent partIcIpatIon. Visitare are
requested to bring their own tenn1

racquet and tnnle shoes.

Tam Tennis Club, on the site

of Tam O'Shanter Country Club,

Summer jabs wSU be ronce
plentiful In 1973 than last year
In South AtlantIc stales, Mlchigan and Omegas, hut less pianti-

49,9OO

New York. Salaries generally are

about the same, with some in-

creases; many Jobs Include room
and beard, other benefits such as

laundry, travel allowance, end'ndimri,w,,,

. Carpir,, BiIt-n
kskh,n

Outud. (,1, liqt

ttrd,,,d ir,,,.

t.g., Fully
tep

I t5

of-season bonus.
Visit Ike Niles Public Library
to fInd details ahout specific jnhs

Red Cross Advisor

lu, es, h,3,.W..fl ,,,h, ,GullRd (ai

sa(jh ..,,.,i ,,(.i,W,.,d,,,1,ii..

Fredjaiij Developet's

Rebert C. Wordel of 8430 N.
Cumberiand ave., Nues, is a
member of the advisory cam..
mittee of the Nnrlh Conk County

P110NE439-9ß43
Open Daily and Sunday i O - Tu Dark

Kl..

mates bombarded Lone 'Ib'eewlth

apitig rebber. 2 bat tricks by

l(lxby end Colasuone and single

nfflce nf the Americen Red

Crans, Ne lu PublIc Relations
Director nf Teletype Corp. In
ShaMe.

M

with 3 assists fcem D'4geaUon,

3 freon Biahnilt, 2 from Colasusnu

and singlas by lieber and Qairy
it e rough morning fer Jstu6

necke

goalIe Aaron Borlewe.

pictured here with the 53 lb.
sailfish he entOced in the Metrnpolitan Miami Fishing Tour-

cament. He fished out of Miami
Bench with Capt. Doc Feldman
on the Therapy. He will be
awarded a Citation for his catch.

Degree Candidate
The University of-Texas named

378 candidatas for Bachelor of
Arts degrees in the College nf
Social and Behavioral Sciences

at the close of the 1972 fall
semester. The hot of degree

Candidates, announced by Dean
James W, MeKie, Includes the

following student.
Marilyn Marie Lewle, 8841 N.
Oleander, Morton Grove.

N'v

SERVLE CHARGE.L

-

'er'

.

-

-

G

-p

No-No Checking Account
MINIMUM BALANCE

EVER REQUIRED

r p.te
I

-tt

pl

LIMIT ON THE NUMBER
OF CHECKS WRITTEN

dempster and greenwood u niles, illinois 60648
. 312/298-3300
.i(

Mark iJoterberger, Bob Koza and
Joe Brozlurshl each scored once

for M.P.R Conutniction. Mike

Schwans and Wally Beouoe each

by Tam Ackerman, Ed MeOdraIa

and ivre by Mike Schwasa. As-

5151ml by J.C. Presser, Ted Neue
and Ross Cassions. Coed defence

and line play. Game was wen in

the last two minutes of game,
Nues

Evenutost Goals ecered

much fer Kiwanis whnoe onlygoal
was ocored by Mazzolinl.

hey's goals were scored by Jebe
Prensor, Perry Aogiuio and John
D'Antonin with assiste by Lorry

Ott bad a hat trick. Two gaals

Jan.5
Pipers Carpeting.2 - Usases
Corp. I. PIpers goals were

Gwozdz. Goalie Mike BerraS ato

Salami, Ted Hess, Vito Sanese,
J.C. Pienoer, Mike Schwans and

and i by Nordeth for Kiwaninonly
matched by goals from Brinuky,

Mills and Resenthretter in this
standoff.

fan,6

3

Raguer Besson, Martin and Max'-

and Horwlts preved to he too

Zyks, Joe Stankowicz and Ed
registered bio first uhutoot e!

the season,
Minelli Brothers Specialty
Fondo 2
Gallero and Catins

scored by Clairr sod Colasunno

and Uesner'e came freon Jim
Ackerman. A Clase duel,
Dec. 31

Realtors 2, Mineili Fondu und
Calero and Catino Realtors
fought to another tie. Mmdli

Lisoser Corp. 2 - Kiwanis

Club 2. Both teams neutralIzed
each other's winning though the
efforts nf Mark LaPonte who
scored 2 goals for KIwanIs and

Fouds goulu were scored by Bob
Pmxypynzoy and Jim Pappas with

assists going to Ted Hens and
Greg Blaszymkl. Ed Mendrala

Ed Rednuoky and Jim ilerold for
Ueoner Corp.

scored both goals for Callers and
Celino with assists by Mark Mor-

Pipers Carpeting 4 - Soffit riso; Bill Nnrberg. Ruso Ceo-.

King 1. Pipers ceiebraled New
Year's Eve early in the day od

tinco and Brett Oecd.

goals by Elahnfk, Hoegan, Kirby

Jan. 14
Callers and Catino Realtors 4
M.P.R, poostrottlon Corporatino 2, Callers and Cation atopped
M.P.R. Construction's wisning
streak at8 straight games. Goals

and Colasuosn. Auelsting were
Coiasonnn and Blahnik, Tubing
o dimmer vlewwa Sofflt King

whose aMy goal came from Rus-

hlewlcz aseisted by Kund end
Quavier.
Dec. 30
Limoner Corp. 4

for Callers end Catino were by
Lone Tree

inn 3. Just betaiiee you're down

Scott Heller, Ed Mend-ala, Mark
Harrison and Tom Bondi, assIsts

by Bill Norberg, Jim Mueller,

Lisuner proved It today. Ed Badousky scored 2 goals along with
singlas by Jim Herold end Dave
Smoke buccal the gamefrom Lone

Ruso Casnizzo, Ed Mendrais,
Scott Heller and 2 by Erich
Tlickerwenka. Mark CanIle played
excellent In goal by huidlng Mike
Schwoso and Wally Beooee to one

goale by Paul Asebaeker.

Wells and Mike Scbwauu.

Tree who regiStered a goal by
Rick Larson únd 2 breakaway.

goal each with assists by Mike
HaDes, Ritti Swlerkosz, Steve

Golf MIII Chrysler Plymouth

F li G Electrical Supply Co.,
Martin amd Mocbry
inc. O
Realtors 0. Good goal tending
led to a O-0 game. Matt Serrafato registered bis 2nd shutout
Sn a row for Martin and Mousbry. Sob Ryodok had bIs ist

Midget
All Stars
.

Dec.22

Nibs i

Schaumkurg 1. A shutout for F li G Electric.
king . game by both.
Minelli Brothers Specf ally
teams '5hebey fought to a Ile. Fondu & Rageor Sonsos, Inc.
Nies only tally was by MIke 3. MfseUI Foods played a bard
Zawalniaji, . assisted b.y Ed Hoe-. checking game along with gond

Dee. 29

Nibs 6 - Nortbbrnek "B" i.

passing and team jdoy.JIm Peppas scored a hat trick and Check
Flege had hIs first goal-for kilselli Foods with maleta by Vince

Nllea once again was omlnlit Plerri, Dave body, Sob Pizyover Northlrreolç "B" team, as pyszoy and Ted Hess. Goals 1er
they soared -to a 6 to i Victory. . Regnai' Benson were by Tony

Niles goals Were scored by Mai'lin Brineky 2, RIch Larsou, Tony

-.

Dec. 30

The Cutis revenged theIr prior
Ions by overpowering Nifes and
coming away wIth 7 to i viztory. Nilas-lone tally was scored

by Joe Colasuona, assisted by
Bob Mueller.

compezitios. In the 14-lS age
group, Milo Sclerthia teak ist

and Mike Gerard teak 2nd. The
results - were: Mute Sciortina
4D) lot, Mike Gerard eiD) 2nd,

Phil Beseelt (PI. Plaines) 3rd,
Art Dfanraed (NW) 4th, Climb
4D) 5th. and M, Beider

Nlckele

NUes

fdt16ce ah this Ilma ene: Terry
McConville, 122-23 (.841), Tim
Glass, 98-46 (.610), Par Gerard,
88-45 (.661), Bill ¡tice, 63-27
(.700), Mike Sebillos. 57-36
(.613), - Steve Buiste, 27-19
nd Garry GranIte, 32-16
.

Saturday, ti,. 6 suburban
teams (PIetre Dame, Biles East,
NUes West, Maine South, New
Trier West and New Trier EaSt),
milI cempete ai New 'Piler West

for the letersoburben Fencing
ChamplonshIm. The meet begins

at9a,m.

-

You can court on us!

Saddle and Cycle: Den

scored by Mike Schwase. One by
Tom Ackerman and Tony Salami. Assisted by Raso Cannizzo, Tony
Wally Besuse. Cosi and collected

ploy.
Super goal tending in all games
by goalie MattBerrafatn and Mike
Subas.

Oakton Coach
Richard Symmondo will doach

the Ookten Comm-ally college
basehall team this Spring. The
former All-American shortstop
was employed as physical edn'.

As the

ares's newesi year round

indoor tennis club, we can sii li
-otter members a good seleclion of
renerved pisying limes on 8 indohr
Courts. Pick a time con000ienl Io
your schedule. And plsy wieller
game on Bohlen surtaces, wilh
glare -free and shadow-free lighuing
overhead. We atoo otter you more
in olher wayu. Like plush. luuury
large
whirlpools and sonnai in bolh

Oaccommodslionu.
mens and women's locker

rooms . .5 super-size warm-sp/

exordlue room-club partien..

and Ihe like. Call or Write lodsy.
Or stop by. Lofs go courling.
1586 N. Cuidwell Ase.

(Just North st Huwuidl
lilies, Illinois tSf4e
Phone: 967-1401

cation instructor and baseball
coach for the Spi-Ing term by the
Board of Trustees at tbeir regs-.
lar meeting oil Tuesday, Jan. 16.

Mr. Symmnnds, a graduate ef
Wayne State university In Nehraska, was named Ali-Amarican Is 196f whIle a member of
the Wayne State baseball team.
He aine served es assistanthasaball coach at Western illinois

f

university in Macomb while doing

graduate work.

GOLF MIL LANES UNDER
NEW OWNERSHIP

..

FRED FIKES

JAMES KOPULOS

WILL BE MODERNIZED FOR
1973-74 SEASON

.

gan and Rich- Laraon.

Jeff Blahejl,

year 12-6 behInd the 3-0 of Gary
Croaba mid Qiris Nlckele's 2-0.
Os Saturday, New Thor Westhosted an Under 20 Foil AFLA

by Tony Salemi and twa. fer Ed
Meodralla, Assisted by Ted liess

Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouth
Kiwanis Club 1. Chrysler'e
goals by Jareszewshl, Deacon

3. Two geais by Mach La Pente

Mike Zawulolak, John, RoseI and

k

NUes 4 -. Repelo S; NIbs 3-

Evanston 4; NUes 9 .; Rockferd

had 3 assists asS Joe Brezinuki and Rick Swierkosz. Alltclomore
i sselut. Tom Ackerman and Pat effort was needed to wIn.
Reckfordt Goals scored
Cercaran scored for P li G Elec- byNUes.Mike
Schmuse,
Roua Cannlzzo,
ti-fc. Rick Swierkosz hod 2 en- Rick Swierkosz and
WallyBeusse.
aiuto.
Two goals each by Don Ott and
Tony Salami. Assisted by Rick
Jan.7
Reso Canolcus, Tony
Martin and Marbry Realtors 3 Swiorbnsz,
Salami, Wally Beusne, Brot
Ragues Ocasos, Inc. 0. Good
Mike Haines, Bill Norteam work and passing enabled Burel,
berg
and
Schwass. Very
Martin and Marbry to shutout goad teamMike
effort.

Otite, Joe Colasuond and Bob
Manlier miCh anuluts goIng to
Ed Hsegan 2, Ed Radonuky 2,

b

wen their Oeh geme In a row.
Stove Cameron ucored twice,

PollIce, NIEL and Lencieni.
Kiwanis Club 3 Snffit KIng

close

SERVICE CHARGES '°'-'.

played.

it Biles 7 Saddle and Cycle 4.
Nlles - Royala Goals scored

Bantam

M.P.R, Coos00ictleo Corporaties S F li G Electrical Supply
Co., lac. 2. M.1°,R, Conutrection

Joe. 7
Gulf MIII Chrysler Piymuuth
5
Lone Troe Inn 3. The cute
dealers get en the meve by beatIng a tough Lone Tree team en
goals by Taranuwoki, Reusch,
Zewainlelc and by DettaI. Restauranteere regIstered-goals by

It doesn't mean you're not slid

WITH A DEMPSTER PLAZA

-----s-a-

tillo and Soffit King's was bagged
by RoseI assisted by Brirtsky and
Kadniela.

goele by Dleker and Blahn&alañg

open to students and teachers

Ibid In the 1973 "Summer Empinyment Directory of the.U,S."

NUes Bantam All Stars have Maine South.
these teams play theIr hearts bees
very busy these past weeks.
out, Calf MIll's goal came from
The Froslu/Sepho also wentunThey
have played several ganses.
Greg Deacon assistera by PenAll very excIting cod very weil defeated far iba 111th time this

up another shutout as bio teem

What A Catch!

Bantam
AH Stars

Soffit KIng 1, A tie is aiways tough to take but especially
In this gamo which sew both
1

HIlera CQrpSthl5 8-loneTi'ee
im O, Goalie Bah Birdie racked

Matir Sniomon, 14 years nid,
ful in the Midwest, Maine and 7448 Irmcadla, Mortes Grove, Is

I Ymr W,r,,,s,
oeh.ne

N.D, pISySdIIØEtOMIU Westmil roth fer MIke Scfortinu
Behlndtho3-O'e canoros--libo of a trip to Los
lait Pridq
of Terry MeOnnville and Thu Asge1 for the Junior OlympIcs,
Glass, and tir 2-C'a of BlU ¡Cina,
At the 1640 level, the recuIte
Bandy Mlko;msd Kirby Rances- Were: lit BOnIardM,tIIey«iTW),
lose, tIm Varsity loBeasen de- 2nd Howard [show OV), 3rd
fasted BiSes West 14-4, The In-- Terry MCCOUVIIIO pfD), 4th P.Ul
diana wate hampered by the ib- QuinEf (lSt, Sib nm Glass «ID),
lenco al theIr nssnber two fences, 6th Pat Gerard, McCosvule,
Joel Anderoon. The varsity string MaCokay and Gerard have aberth
thin seasonisnow 12-Owith Meine on die illfnol nains ta L.A.
Seuth thIs Thursday at 4 p.m. et
Some cf blm records of the ND

ockey Association

Midget

e-s- iS

Three poIntu In an application
most Important to anummeremployer are good. references,
traildng and experience, and upecIel skills. Io additIon, he wants
to know dates of avaIlabIlIty,
reasons for applying and a statement of the applicant's attitudes.

Homes From

. I,IIt Ssdd.d Fm,,

Golfond Lancaster, Mt. Prospect

i'

-olted now.

3.4 and 5 bedroom

All these foulures, al ongwillio, r line qualil yconsi. unijo,, are nile,ed at no odditinnol oo,t'

iles

restaurants. Appllcatlons are In-.

WEST.

.. ----.

High sthool aanloms, college
Students and teachers who want
summer John can get the latest
informados from the new 1973
edition of the annual "Summer
Employment Directory of the
United Staten" just received by

summer theatres, ronchen and

L&4
\

Ndes Library

Pago 21

ND .Foilsmen -Rem-alu Undefeated

T

summer job openings at resorts,
summer campu, national perks,

of Mt. Prospect

JJ»_

a

opened this Fall and han 8 aIr
tondltloned Indoor tourte pion the Nues Public Ubrary. Em..
ployemn list mora than 90,000
handballjpaddjebafl courts.

PRESTIGE HOMES
IN THE IDEAL COMMUNITY

WEST

$umAier., Ethploywønt

sigi; Thireday. January25 l973

28 STREAMLINED LANES
FOR YOUR COM1ORT
LEAGUE SPOTS AVAILÀ:m FOR

73074 AT 6:45 P.M AND :15 P.M.

Salomi, B. FIch und BryantJobnsoil wIth meIste by Bryant Johnson and B, Pick.

AMPLE FREE PARKING -

COCKTAIL-LOUNGE

.

Bantam Divlsfos Standf ngo

Jan. 7
MIselli Brothers SpecIalty Fonda

:

M.P.R. Construction Corporation

CalI9ro and Catino Realtórs

15

Martin and lrfarbry Realtors li
F fr G Electrical Supply Co.,
Inc.

Ragnor Semen, Inc.

10

'4

-

.

.

.

9300 Milwäukee Ave
-

Nues 296-5504

...

SOUTH END OF GOLF MILL.$HOPPING CENTER
BOWL AT LANES WITH COMPETENT MANAGERS

-

\---

'hie

BEE2l

'11EflTPd.y, JtmEary

25. 1973

. Nues Amateur Hockey Association

. '
The Mina Xíauii won-d
b
Ire In the thhd IBriod,
; :Jng.for iYpjr
cnwtJlm Sliw.
anrd- ganse la a tow with u 11e KiwanIs gsegrd In 3 quIck ' lizger and Scott Cole with os . 2 goals and I. USI.,,
T.R, Eanh
tenr from
rd victory apeo' -goale to score a 5.4 vIctory. adp, Jk ljp!r1c1rsi, John . 2 goals, I anegas. Sco11og
for

Ilse Bugia, lliurediy, jimiary 25, 1973

.

1973 DODGE

s A LE!!

Vantom 18fb, Ut1alaydght.1.U. Coa1 far 10Jan ane ICen Sgrfra

The AU-lighting, Team, led

rIp

5 Year .50,000 Mite

WARRAN

HynEa1 Steve lCamlsrky, AI BUt..

The Hilar C Team lost gruuod

,

DART SWINGER

'2294

BRAND NEW

to first place Gordon Tech N'

Stoiday oigjst with a 5-2 Io3 to
the Northwest Flyers. GullSter
two goals were by IChk Krsre,

1%

/_

COLTS

.

Viait HasTy a Jim's Bargain easement
for their Loepl Paicos Ever on new.
used and 000culive driven cars.
Located on our Lower Lenel.
adÌaCenI lo ow Sarsice

f1969

73 ccac.4ET

NEW 1973

EXECUTIVE CAR
BARGAINS

BARGAINS

US30 CAR
BARGAINS

a

.,f2273

n

. ,,.

a

_

--.
--.
k-,.
e S
'2443

$267$
72 cOLT

Sp,' Z D,,, )tp, A,. Ch,S E,1t
__

$197$
'71 PR8TO
E-

$1227
'70 MUSTANG

.

'fl-'

'72 POtA

..

Cd

Top Ten

-'1450
'69 PONTIAC
CATAlINA

GuUlter, Kru2e
1
Plaines, Terry

70 RAM

._,.s_ ..

'3423

Kiwanis, Spain
Des -PlaInes, Gazes
Go-4,u
DM0000

'71 PLYMOUTH
SATBUTE

Gordon A, Gite

'1650
'öB F030

Hiles scored a goal by hdkeGaxs..

da ma
tie acoie 5-2. WIth
54 arrotolo lt latIr game1llj
pi1
tirir goalie in an effort
ro tie tise galise but Evairton's
Oromer scored onan emIzy art.

Fino_I acore, Evaiseton 4-fBJ
2. The
is Andy Karpirnisi, ilse two alten..

raten ase Mike 1(rthank
Jim SlIwa.

asal

Dec.9
Nifes Squirt AU Stars tra'tejed to the Saddle and Cycle
Club. Biles skated over Saddle
and Cycle to the orne of 8-4.

._, ',,, s- C_a.

;er coint Restaurate 6

'73 IMPERIAL

'

Y,,,p

*4M 9,,,*

. .-.

Cmst Restas
skated to
fifth sttslght w-l.. with a scorn
of I..Sover A1sBctrothy.S.

$5473

'6423

7-1. ArtIstic
scoring Andy KarTsfrSkl 4 graja

and 2 assIste, Andy Karplroki

lss Scored 9 goals In his last

Matt FItzgerald 1 goal, Scan..

Issg for Meteco MIke Gerda.

'

Fotmdadon Of
O,a' Birdoes

'69 RAULT
$78$

We Want Io Be
The Biçgess Cj1ars
Of Chryslers And

'63 0186 '9a

Pt?mauths Anend

E-,

$103$

Canse On Dear,

Ei

To Osrr House!

$486

-

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Cmstbo. Further lovestlgaon revealed woman had been
odontl by ber' husband after
quarrol, Wilt tabeo to station
ore she called a friend to pick

-

Gymnastics
the atonal Maltai Sclsools Gym-

day, jay, 19

6, at Maire North.
Tise girls took fj atd spremi
placeo la bojopre beam, GourerOrtlS5, and vuoltieg, und GiSt und
third
io the Ones-en peraflej bars.
OuIsta-4tog
performatsoes on
150 balance beam wore tIVPtsSY
frealsonan Stelo4 Millan mitts a

,vaujçee ave. and Harts rd. at-

ctmwOpuMoUrH
2100 it Waukega Rd.
Phone 739-3200

Glenstew '/u Mlle Soog Willow
Open Enesioqu to R pm Opte Sunday

PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE

PILES, KL 6064e

PHONE: Y07-5545

On
Dean's
Ijrda Gffl dzpr8

personality changes, and speech
and walking dlsorderu.Symptomu

of hypoglycemia are sweatIng,
nausea, nervousness. hIgh blood
pressure. weakness. hanger and
a fastloilSe.
.
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g
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y
iI asses É.or teens

The Modnu Gravo /irE Guild
in sponsoring a new "toensosly"
Ut.
art coarse,byNorm Siegel, where
Abnormally low blood sugar - Youngsters 13 sect older will do
can be crased by tumors, mal- basIc drawIng and liars to palot
fonction pi glands or severe liver is oils and acrylics. Lessons 61i1
dIBeaes which cause absorption be hetd at the Morton Greve
uf sugar hsto the blood to be Community churris, on Tbnrs..
les, than normal. In nome coses, days, beginnIng Peb. I et 8 p.m.
-the opposite, or rapid assimila- For fumier Information call our
tins of sugar, brought on by has- Edocationol DIrector at 965-7023.
-
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'cago resIdent, who toldofficer
vas toying to ges ride to bus

NS. Tramportation furnished
oflcpr.

l'i

. I

.Anonymous Caller reports
vty.s loitering las foyer of build-

at 4801 Golf rd. Sobjects

oriptrted to station for fur-

sr thvesilgouoa. Three illeso-

ow yootho, oun Des Flaires
arti 00e flerwyso ad,dal-fed with possession of atoo-

p......

I,

I

00th,

-

. .,

1I.

R;r;trt trash fire behind

c'Ei Foods 8737 D000pster. Exgrishui by NIles Fire Dept.

. - Churchill Cir.,ia resIdent
yortod damge to home. Fer-

ris osdoowo threw cock tluoogb

¿r Window of family room.
. Ambulance called to 6300
v.y jY.M.C.A.) to transport
_oy Snodo0, 14, of Glexsvlew
__c-H. ViEffm broke left leg
'; fail freso trampoline.
. decoro shop lifter
derod ot Sears in Golf MIll. 21
or old Cblcayo reoldenibrooght
000tloi ard charged with thOft.

.
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.: i

sDliet )sssbntaoce (marijuana,

I
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Report home bovglari.zeoi
1100 bloch of Ozonens. ineoffgaffoo
vuds offenders

s

'tacked beoum
aRid re.Ia,

Amassg valwas weddingbanti,

5I
I

hIte Gin two rowe uf nmalldiaOrilo
-

- 'bsoage recegv

by tele-

at 1734 boum te notify Ao,.
Budol* Grove that

Pio Srvis

k

'.5

I

Os

iridvi, jan IS

of hic. arti

-

I

.- -

-

bancas which premute headaches,

stun Is free and open to the ludo.

o

I

lotersettlon for rod light. Asdied officer located oibject, a

physical ethscama

r for

I

I,

iytIoy ta nmr autos stepped

Mi5. Gomiom ltoblirs, cf Rilen,
loas ochievti meogrition on the
Loe's t,j at Bradley .er..
sItjr,
Mlss.Gm, a Sudor

Low blood sugar can cause
central narrons system disEur-.

rI_tv a

I

.

' Report loto,deatesl man at

List

cysed a janfert 4.0 grade aver

andes of ¿ommunitybealtheda.
cation programs - opessored by
Resurrection IloopItal. Admis-

o.

I

fiel officer reported sobject.
vehIcle svattiog for friend,

CIristy Newma Deer' exercisut
CIsris flersojpr4 vaultIng; kiery
Wfrkel, balance bea astipoorie
Ulisots, utev bazs.

.

t

. . Suspicious vehicle riportati
t 7000 block of Dempoter. Ari.

biggest Investrsent youII with a 5.9. Sopbtmore Jedy Ryan
ever make. And you'll be to-rn-bInd gracelajjy to the moe s
'Thp Wlzs of Dc," tying fo6
smarttßproteçt that invest- spremi
with a 5.7.JEOtiyaISO
ment with a State Farm placadplom
third
at tSe messe yct'Homeowners Policy, This aDel bai-s. Juojor
Baisote Doua..

FRANK

n.

S,

vised,
Report from womoo of being
raided at Laovrencewooti Shop-

low-cost package of protec- ghnt gase at esretootitog jet'lion provides broader cover- fotmatte onthebars,wim1ntlGi
age for your home and be- p-coot w-lin a T.4.
Is. atitiltio 058er gynrasts
longingsand foryou, in case
of tawsuits . at
comjetiog fot' Meo. East sexe

GLENVIEW

augur.
The )sregrom is the thIrd In a

'

. .

Your home is your castle. It with 'aci_i e:tt
tomhjing
probably represents the 051hz, rjma takiig fIrst pIace

policies. Call me t

'I

I

. . Request to lodge prisoser
r Park Ridge PolIce Dept.

- scoring 76 arti floods 6.5.
It ficar exertion Melody ter'inrmed a beuut1faj cendro BUnd

for- the details!

medical stoff. will discuss diaorders assocIated wIth blood ugar, Particularly those related
to hypoglycemia, or l.w blood

can aleo cause a mild form st

hypoglycemia.

as cooititg off.

second Ist the oveost, sitio Melody

less cost than
many similar I

dun Hospital'. Commsmltyflaalth
Education program Wednesday,
Jan, 31 at 8 p.m. at the hospItal,
7435 W. Talcotl, ChIcago,
Dr. Samuel Borunhuk, on onducrinologlot on the borpital

it hod fougbt with wife and

Caalts Botole Gallojher wills a
score of .2.In the vaulting OSase sosie ists
gymn05 agatts Guided first atti

Lo. Price Is Ttse

$786

non

wIli be tIe topic of Resuz'reo-

055 revealed Lbmpster sr. O'eSi

stirs of 5.7 peints mi by mare

T,.

-

Report oobject stumped
er oteeriot wheel. Investigo-

055001m meet SeId Saturtiay, Jots.

.775

. .

.

-

East's GfrXS Gymoan..

SPORT RJRY

advised to have
treated Immedjatof y.

00e watch to be kept.

-

Girls'

.1

parking lot of Riles North

gh
sthool driving with ligiEs
.
Vèhitin contained 3 youths.
God before officer arrived,

BloOd Sugar Program -at Resurrection

I

¡

igied officer chocked entire
ding, food 11 neceas.
. . Report ouspidous vehicle

tics team anotad 65.1 poInts in

'67 PLYMOUTh

I'

S$T

M.emco-Eaglan

A5llsse
vth,itiDw

'69 OIEVROT

-

rs while working late on books
9229 Milwaukee siso believed
s heard oomeono In buIlding.

.Artlstic Ttllthy oveje

Standing.

'1748

.s

tn-day, Jots. 20

JIm Sliwa 1 goal and Dun Dickson 1 goal, Gary Harrlgian 2 as..
slats. NUes deterse 1ml by T.R,
B.eske, MIkeKar.r,t.,, DanDIck..
505. Bob Kaodok were all out-

-

fingere

oobjevt.

scoring Asody KarIsIssoki 2 goals,

Artistic Trophy 3 The tjtner

'975

Assigned officer

score tollen 4 Wflmetre 1. MIro

U
U

father

r-'T

Wisner ave. resiGnS reted to be fingerprinted for
o job at Carson PIoie Scott &
.

tomeo called Station to re-

Dec_11

Malo, ii, had token dregs and

trassiert son to local hospitaJ.

de of the IsiUdloog.

Wllmette "B at Ballasti, tirai

13
13

bIs solfa had suffered a heart at,tack a was taken to Northwest
Çommimlty honpital, As directed,
subject wan located at the NUes

-

Pilan Sqdrts Ali Stars playcd

15

15
14

Squirt Division

COUNTRY SQUIRE

_a , E,., ba,

19
19

'69 VCtkSwA

'67

eiwd first on a

.

"You and Your Blood Sugar" Ing too notch Insulin In the blood,

Bowling Alley.

bark offIt'Isla notified,

j goal 2 1551005,
Dan Dickson 1 goal 2 assIsts,

TP

I

. Ozanam ave. resIdent rebeIng smack by brother and
. .. Untura ave. resident reported ports
requests to sign a complaInt
. 'haft front auto rejected suspicious vehicle In front of bis
thiistis at. residEnts. Boo'- humo as besas leavingtorwork. against 1dm. Brother breuejit to
os(a) unknown stole two Pana- Officer checked homo and fosstdit ntatlon and matter referred to
eric sjeckers rod a r of pro- -secure and auto In question was Social Service section.
. . . Report stray collie running
trllrioO songlasoes. Total value gone un arrival.
otofeo Property estImated at . . . Report of fIndIng abandonea loop around 8500 block of Gnarls.
bicycle at 9069 Clifton. Buhe Dog returssed borne by offIcer and
7..
Owner ticketed,
Motor vehicle ccIdant at brought tustatlonantiowner, Mike
639 Milwaukee ave. InvolvIng RadInE of RIles, was notified to . . . Suspicious youth reported
bothering daughter. 19 year old
isard L Do Pablo ,f Chicago pick up his progeny.
male brought so station, pro-.
Joses SChmItt of 8223 Wiecenspd, and released to parente.
NIlas. There were no In- Wednesday, Jas. 17
. . . Report three rats drag Subject warned to refrain from
Rejert pumPt(s) unknown raring In parkIng lot of Demp- butterIng complalnant'a dough.
p.used criminal damage to Edlt. olor-Placa shopping center. As- ter.
. . . Ambulance called to 7116
o Lnmberduringtlse P.Mhours s
officer reported offenders Monroe
to trusispert losan Karl,
Jon. 21. BB heleo had been bad lIeti when he arrived,
und Is tI windows on the East . . . Ambulance roo,uested to ago 46, to L011, Victim suIferlog opinai problem.

rted all secure. Macrn reset

arance ¡galant Evairton.

Silbe Korplssski

-AI1-LIghthsg, KOmZXSOkI

'1175

5S

$12.86

.__

:1/kohl Bank. Officer contacted
000 oP miln ID bank who re-

iuIrt Ml Stars
played drin first ganse of dr

,8 3 ganes. Other- Artistic scoring

Go-4., A, tklod

'12 NEW YORKER '6$ VOUCSWAGeJ
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Gordon B
Voruon Mils

'1150

'2836

13
12

GuUtv015, Scisotlpld

Was

-c_ ra
d,& S. d, -S,.

$147$

NEwpOtT.
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IA.ECt'a*ht,.,,
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72 CHRYSLER

',, RU,, IS. S, S a

$1586
70 DART

E,ap___

a- a.
w4

18
14

Gordoss B. Jalseck

'73 SATELlITE

'-

Dr Mice

Pto.

Kiwanis

'73 DUSTER

:

In tir lt few mimstes of tise

Northwest Flors
Des Pialare

MOfflEGO

,,t

$3494.

CaU SP 5-6616

c

Cordon beat Boo Fiabas 5-4

A]1-U

'11 MERcURY

SS as, E,

E,E

Flyers goalo were scored by Bob
Baut and Tim Mable7 with 2 a..
piece, and LaiTy Novak wIth 1.

Cordon A

'234$

'72 FURY III

,,d,d, 360 V4

FREE CREDIT CHECK

E,

n picked up tir one oOslst.

Stassdlsqu

'71 NEWPORT

,

N. 73 bART

$2783

er alaIn activated at

from Bostoo Rcordo, Gozas and _pf005 scoring Jim Slava 3 goal
Ma3yk. Gordon goals come from bat trick and 2 assIsts, Jeff
¡arlan, Oomph, Alcock, Dl fluoro
Reppajsert 2 geaIs, i
Andy
red Kamitoky.
Karyisseki 1 goal.

'298Ø

áE, ,

ida 16th and leagize loedthg goal,
arti Stove Schofiel& TosSi }ten-

gaine, Des Plalms goals canse

'2697
Ntw 2Ii
.3rv.L

day. Jais. 23

with one each roimgd ouZ tir lud Eaninton scared 3 goals by
Srit. Mslsts were Iyen to SeIr, Sangezf,ano, Decante, to go
Sandocit, 2, ¡(elth hranto, Stew abeed 3 to 1. In dr dud feriad,
SUrs, Ted DZwlkaIa ted ibm
Ward with ong ae.

Brand New '72

c_, -

Goxas

.

.

:

Su Sardork m,d Al B11tjpn by Jim Sliws. In tise second jets..

AVAlLAStE ON ALL 173s

4

Tech B

ni1ey
11ighx 9-1. Scoi4isg for AU-ljghving was Kmn1oeky 3, Tom Ward
nid Ted Ozwikala with 2 aplare_
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HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORP.

"

GLE PUBLICATI NS

Take' 'Your Own Blood Pressuré
JUst The Way Doctors De
'

'

Excellent For People To Check
Their Own Blood Pressure RaLly
.. SPECIAL LOW PRICE

'

'

'

'

alao.ff. (R.gIn$39OOJ

$14,00

Sl.4,onp.-(R.gIn,$I0,50)

$4.40

.

\

-

MAIL ORDERS INVITED

'

£nIo..d Lind $

pI.oe ,hip nbostn:

'

Nom.

'

'

Unconditionally guaranteed:

MACHINE REPAIR-DAYS

production menhinery.
ATTRACTIVE WAGES
SPREE BLUE CROSS BLUE

FEMALE

HOSPITAL SUPPLY'CORPORATION

'

'

7820 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago

'

CernerofConfield And Higgine
Where Park Ridge Moot. Chicago
Phene
'

Ord.r.

'The atudenro òf St. John Lire- to bn
their Cholamee die
bouf achøol recently collocOed ottident started their drive. The

'

7751050

.tm000y. food, and clothlngfor the poverty ninicken people of MireI0ifotuziate people of Penn- iosippl and tise flood victinio of
Sylvania, and MI5$looippi. Injure Ffl01yivania both appreciated

of 1972 hurrIcane Agnes owez their gifts and the help they reethrough parts of Pennoyivaola dyed from the studente.

,

.

COOling gasm hardahip. In order

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

.

pooltion.

ADVERTISE

E1-9200

IF YOU

' 20 W. HOWARD ST.
An

'
Empio er

aal O. .r000i

966-4400

'

'

'

This challenging field can offer nelocted candidates a food
starting salary, pleasant surroundings,' company paid benefits, and a variety of asoignmentn on the newer IBM 029.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

-

I

TELEPHONES

.

hay e m4we
Çdç?47
°BUSINESS hOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS
'MONThLY-24 HOURS
WAKE-i.W SERVICE
°MAILADDRESS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER
OR
*HOURLY_WEEKLy

Al. CONO0nONING - 000701G

- Solon METAL
TCIS0000., S4-9a12
-

'
.

.

e

YOUR NUMBER

713$ TOUHYAVENUE
HiLES, ILI_ 60640

S'

SUBURBAN

MENS.. CUSTOM
HAIRPIROES

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

83-0400

7634 Ne. Mwauk.e'
HIS.

00 SUFFIELD COURT
'

,

CONTRACT CARPETS
$038 ' Miiwauko. Ave.

dl)il'r

24 HOUR SVI
IMOSI POINTING JOBO I

EDDIE INVITATIONS
100BEO STAMPS
TTLRIIEAIJS ' .FLYEOS
AUSINESS CARDS
PHOIT:

???

9662565

sosa N. MILWAUKEE. AVE
NILES

Nitos,

IMMEDIATE PKINTIHG

'

OPEN 7 DAS

PH.

All Nani. Brands
All Textures
Padding L Installation
Included
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-

Then S.. Us
Shop At
Herne Service
'
Cell

692-4176
2.82-837,5

'

SUBSTANJIAL SAVINGS
Sp,iEDy

i 96-39OO :
IMMEDIATE

PRNNG CC.

'

'

:

QN

'

,'

&iic.

,,'
96ÑvIuWAiJXOE,
NUS
.$249264 '
'

esde Inn Restaurant'
a Lounge' '
9101 Wauloegan Rd.

Morton Grove

"

'

20l Demputer

'

'

.

BARTENDER

Experienced

Pant Time Nitre

6 AJ4.to 2 P.M.

RIGGIO'S

Apply

'

,

7740 N. MILWAUKEE

Wanted

RE STA U R A N-T

698-3346

864-1940
-

Wanted Retirees, Studente,
and Housewives. Messenger,
te 'ride io Chicago Loop snd
back- bocecen i2 p.m, ihre
3' pm, ,' $2.50 per hr. plus
mileage.
-'

-

-

- 922-013-5

16 YR. OLD BOYS

to 3 evenings a week.

9003,- Milwo uke-'Ave

Nibs

-

'

PRODUCTIGN CONTROL
SCHEDULER

ground in praduction control

wIll qoalify you for an extoilent opportunity to grew
with an- expanding manufac-

Pull Time
Opportunity for Advencement

-

ALSO

Some cilege or lite hack-

-

MonionGrove

WAITRES5
ii A.M. to 2 P.M. Lunch
.

Firnt National Bank
of Morton 'Grove

tu 3 evenings per week.

Apply in ybroon

CAMPING a SKI
SALESMAN
-

18 YR. OLD
.- YOUNG MEN

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

SPECIALTY

JOHN GLOYD

PERIENCED HOSTESS.
Full time evenings .''Apply in prreantor '
:,

-

lost working conditleno.

te deliver in vicinity of Austin 'aod Demloter

CALL 966-3900.

:

noce, paid vacations. excel'

2-

(center Touhy Ave.)
in Hiles

CALL

To apply

2-

BELLEN CO.1161 Milwau'kee

paid medical b life inner-

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

''

SALESMEN SAMPLES

to 2:35.

647-9840

'Profit sharing pension plan,

'

(MOrtnnCreye).Muot live in areas Deliver one day
a week, Thuroday, after ncheol.,

HOUSEWIFE
3 to 5 days a week -- il:30

CALL VIRGINIA KAY

Clerk'

YO 5-4400

'

NE l-7020

We have an interesting job

Bóokkeepi ng
-

Bugle needs'

7116 W. Tshy

-for you.

"Au Eial'Opportùidty mpIoyer

MORTON GRO VE

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS

GOOD TYPIST?

TELLERS

SK'ÖKIE, ILL

'

benefits,

ALSO

co.

,

MART''

'

$60

JUL 9 p.m.

LUaLLES
MATERNf1V

'

9 x 12 SHADS & 'PRINTS

LF

Permanent job,
good opportunity.

General Office

EXPERIENCED-

GOLF' MILL
EAST MAINE
'
and.

MILLIÑG MACHINE
SET UP MAN

446-9300

'.
'

and

EURO MARKET. DESIGNS
190 Northfield Rd.
Northijeld

-

SUN.2-5
MON.

'

DRILL PRESS

yoxruelt.

'

MERICAN COLLOID

'

.9.1377

An Eq. Opp. Emp.

the Initiative. Typing add shorthand or opeedwriting are
enuential. Oxud nalery and other henefito. Conte See fur

966-5720

.

692-2077

-- - I RINT
ITA

' For Intervied. cailt
PERSONNEL'DEPARTMENT

.

400 Cextral Ave. Nertbfieid

SECRETARY

SKORIE SWIFT.
'

MRS. YORGA
446-8800
P1ThEY BOWES

After 6' PM 027-7487

IDgALL LOCATED NEAR DEMPSTER-EDENS AND CTA

i

puny keneflie. Cali

We have an exciting full time position now upon In our new
Northileld executive offIces. We need eonieone who enjoyo
worklxg Is a faut exciting environment besides being Secrotary to our tueuldent. You'll have many varied renpunsihOlden. There In room for career advancement if yea have

' Immediate opening for a good typist 5 wprí) with dictaphono eupoHence in modero, pleasant office -io Shokie.
Shorthand a phis - however not required.
'Eno wIE enjoy e good' etarting salary. pleanant wOrk surroundings and , f ' lEseral henefit program including profit"

s

ties. Training program. Salany commensurate wilkenponiente. Outotanding coo-

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WORD PROCESSING CENTER

e

Ing and challenging office dx-

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

Office: 024-8137 '

DICTAPHONE TYPIST

b

tono. needs you. Intereot-

Dee Flamen, III.

1900 N. AUSTIN AVE.

WE ANSWER

STENO-TYPIST

-

ZENITH RADIO

TRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

GENERAL OFFICE
Do you need another interest?
Relatively small hut expandlog sOlee with pleaoant
people and working condi-

office in Des Meinen.
Contati Mr. Renald Hopley

For additional Information, please cali B. Monny at 745-3280.

.

-

We are necking a person with good typing skilln, spelling
and knowledge ef general effice procedures. Wide variety
nf duties In a depantmene franchining retail hardware
Store. 015w in salen and adveuiising. In return we are eifering excellent working conditlens, employed perking, a
pirchane of merchindine at real eavingn, full hespitelizadon. paid vacation and holidays and new air conditioned

iST SHIFT

IBM 029 and 059 machinery.

a«e ' 966-SÇOO

Evanston

An Eqoal Opportunity Employer

Our newiy designed data 'processing facility in Nibs (vidinuty of Central and Touhy) has exceptional opportunities
for individuals with keypunch training or experieote os

FOR DETAILS CALL

'1812 Chicigo
Avenue

Subsidiary of ITT Harper Inc.
8100 N. Lehigh
Morton Grove

NILES, ILL.

NILES

ULL TIME

SERVICE

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE'

Communications Systems Corp.

EYPUNCH OPERATORS

'

CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

967-8300

'

NORTH
WESTERN
'- UNIVERSITY

Pleosent wxrking area.,'
Hours O a.m. to 4t30 p.m.

APOR CORPORATION

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

IL

Personnel
Department

Lite Assembly

CALL LARRY EDWARDS

TELEPHONE ' '.
MESSAGE
SERVICE
'

'

appoinxment necessary.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FOR MORE INFORMATION

"'

nven 8:30 tu 4 p.m. No

-

DIVISION ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS INC
195 ALGONQUIN RD. DES PLAINES

tnibutlon.'

BUSINESS
HERE'
AND RECEIVE A

299-2222

Wiring & Soldering

This Is a promotable pooltion foratyplotwho has some figure

YOUR

for persons with gerd nkilln.
Work In pleasant, congenial
surroundings. 3 weeks paid
vacation. Tuition reduction
for employees. Apply be-

SAVINGS S
INVESYS4M9T PLAN

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
typing exponiendo. Dualen also Indlude internal mail dis-

'

Positions open in our Geademie and husmeos offices

1Q PAID HOLIDAYS

FASTEX

We promloe you tbI 1$' flOt 00 ordInary dull typing job. If
you have good accurato typing and are Intereotoi In workiog
on product presentation and generally 003lotiog with dencal work in our Advertising Department, you'll
g,j

FEMALE

SECRETARIES

SHIELD S MAJOR MEDICAL
FREE LIFE INSURANCE
CALL OR APPLY ELEANOR H000ERHYDE

CLRK TYPISTS

'

HELP WANTED MALE

FEMALE

Musc be experienced in the repair and maintenance of

HELP WANTED MALE

'

l' \

' WORk WONDERSI
_f__/ I i

HELP WANTED MALE

966
9O42 N. COURTLAND
,

!

Addmft A Phon.

\ ' I_I_t /

JT

PHONE

---

- MORTON GRÖVE - GOLF MILL-MAST MAINE

NILES

'

Page 25

turing organization. We offer excellent company paid

henefito.
PROTECTOSEAL GO.
225 Poster
Densenville
'SOI-0800 'An Equal Opportunity Employer

',-- S$MONEY$$

Company seedal5-paoplewho ',

are money motivated - end

ne.d full or pert tini work,'
must bave-cee.
--

647.8676

-

us

i.bl.Th.rpIL

L

Hos1ta1 for a elceckep. And lrecaifwalklagtu sea

him ose day. when Dr Jerry Ebdgero saved me

HELP WAtUED
MALE - FEMALE

WANTED
PART TIME
Maid b r1 days.

APT. FOR RENI
SKOKIE

.

CALL

4625 DesSe

2 bedroom. siwat air. weB
maiflteIed Imlidlag. $235.
Cali 675-1188
BMRD&WARNER
491-1885

647-9400

GIRL FRIDAY
With thsurs
Experience Fsll Thse
Sabry, NUes Area

66-3377

ROOMS FOR RENT

SAFARI
MOTOR LODGE

965-2300

Rooms By the Month
Searthtg at $175.dll
ludoor ¡mol. steam amlsam,a

MACHINIST!
TOOt. ROOM

bath. rescewant and loisige.

Have aws tools. !.11 b-

Morton Grove

5 to 10 yaxs eqrI.

fIrs, parkthg. Northwest sida.
Oversime. Mr. Oerg.

276-4900
WAREHOUSE HELP

No espert

d.

ExUt orsTnmity b
Morton Grove
.

9111 Waulcegan Rd.
CAMPERS

. 5*.ce*t Test T,.1.t.
. Eleg .4 The Isod & L

. Topp.m L C..shm
Us6.qes Tapo

.. Suais.. SopeSes
a_I Acmu,mi,,

liai W t.. 120. W ML EmS al

967.7400

MsHy. Opes 7 days
155-3*5.1333

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR SALE - AUTO

ELECTRICAL WORK

REASONABLE
ELECTRICAL
Wort
RemodeISng new services,
plugs, switches. EvreUer.t
esd dejvudabie werk. Licensad aed Issured.

CALL 545-1)5)
MOVING L HAULING

Vega 7i Bain, Back. Accus
maRe, 8 Ircck, $1400.
765-1969

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise on . family affales.

bSlnesa. marriage. CoU

for opj.

296.-3200 or come to

9222 N. Grerowood Aye,

Across from Coli Mili Shop-

lAus Center. Nues.

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

864-3700
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
tianS - Guitar .. AccordionOrgan & Voice. Private instrucrlons. home or studio.

C1ass1r & poyslar music.
Richard L. Glaceuse
965-3281

RUG L FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET

CLEANING
SPECIAL
LIVING ROOM
DIN1? ROOM
HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
$45
STEAM

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING
437-7175

SEWER SERVICE

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

Electric roddlog

All work guar. LIC. R Rosded.

lcee Rot. - 24 Hr. Service

7754822

PET CIRCLE
NICE PEtS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
I-fra. I-5 p.m. - 7 days o

Zoning

Dìst. 63 InService

Continued From NG Page 1

Program

aré as follows: Vehicles couId

East Maine Scitool District 63

make right Otros after a red

Lawrencmvod. 96n-2267.

Who lost pretty tIger cat?

Needs home. YO -8457.

MISC. FOR SALE
FACTORY MATfRESSES E
IRJRNITLJRE CL1?SEOIJI'S
169 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES

aed Box Springs
$19.96
18 BRAND NEW S9FA BEC.f

OIWO to Full Size «dattreos)
$109.95 Each
S BRANO NEW RECLIP1ER
CHAIRS

$39.98 each
14 RRANDNEW BUNK BEtS
$49.88 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Reights. Ill.
253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

Mapleebefitj4largedrawers.

Dötthle bedJ'chalr, clock airS
lamp. $60. Ex. tend. GalIbefore 10 A.M. 296-3588,

dent,
Graduating students Include:

Chrius M.Keating,tS6l Death,
NUes, B,,, French,
-

--

s

s

.

N

4îET14,

kV

FORYOUR

USE THE BUGLE

s

WANTADS

-:

.

'i
Centel's New

PAY WINDOW

eton Grove resident RdUp
oughith was recently proto SenIor VIce President
ales 5f S & C Electric Cons'

S&Chounortboldemanu-

Open
Monday
thru
Friday

-

r of high-voltage nwitcbes.
and related apparatus used
ectrlcutllitles (such as Cornvealth Edison Company) and
e fewer consumers through-

-

thnworhd,
. McLaughlIn. bis wife. Wit-

and timiD ass-Kent, live at
Palma in., Morton Grove

-

-

illionDollar

8a.m. - 5 p.m.

Salesmafl.

Now you can pay your telephone bill while remaining in the comfort of your autó. Our cashier is on duty 8 a.m,
until 5 p.m doily, Monday thru Ftidoy A night depository is provided for those hours when our cashier is not
on duty.

Legal Notice

-

ernptlng Indostrial cleaslsy equlp
meut. dairy equipment, home
dishwashers. etc. Action was

deferred astil Mr. t2rffy cas be

presest to anssver some per-

-

Ramsdeo, Mary Jo WIlhelm, Ken
Piocayk, Marge Koastzman, Dureco Olsen, Tod Leokieivlcz, Joyce
Borke,,, -Nasty Bloomqaist, acid
Margaret Clarke.

tIsent qsestl005.
-

illinois, for the rurpese--of ninttlog directors acid to trannagt any
business -as may lawfully corno
before saId meeting.
Henry B. Rothenbeng

Sophomore

. WrstIing

Basketball.

Maine East sophomore basket-

ball team tu In first place le the

Legal Notice

î Notice is hereby given, ¡uii.

conference icith a 5-0 record and
Suant to "An Act in relation to
overall. Ialne East's frcshmanwrest- 10-2
the use of an assumed name In
This
past
weekend
tiai
sopito1ers - defeated New Trier Oest
the
conduct on tnaasactlon of
moro Demons beat Neo TrIer business
51-6 on Friday, Jan. 12.
in this Siate;" as
\i'est
Is
doable
overtime,
55-51
The freshman restlers upped
amended, that a certificate was
as
Nell
Clark
sent
the
game
Into
theIr acasos record to 3-3 by overtime wIth a 15 foot sicot at filed by the asdetsilned with the
defootlpy a veak New TrlerWest the bunter.
County Clerk of Cenit County,
team. This cas -Maine East's
file No. P35057 us the 17th day
Os
Saturday,
Jan.
13
they
bèatthIn! wIn Io a - ro , They pro- iVheeliog 49.39, vlth Mike of January 1975 under the asVi005ly bear Mortoo East 51-6. Sellergren Ortung 21 points and Slimed name(n) of Shalom Inand Geerileld 32-18.
14 rebounds to load the team. - \'estmeot Club wIth place of htmlAgainst Neo TrIer iVeot Nowsophomores contrIbuting ness located at 7826 W. Churchill
mao woo by a forfeIt and lo still to Other
the
sccccess
of the tam arc St., Morton Grove, Ill.
usdef toted.
Mark Bony, black Malosey, The true name(s) and nddnosu(es)
"Grog Nnwmas vill probably
Sellergreu, Tom Roioaoo, of owner(o) Is Martin Goidrosen,
move up to the sophomores next Charlie
7826 W, Churchill St.. Montos
Mark
Paldezil,
week,' said Coach ylorriecosel- and Dave Scher. Terry Melloger, Grove, lii, 65055.
ter.
Fu-rio wool down o neigst 112
and woo Iy pio. l-le is now 10-1
with lo pino. Asdy Millegeo
.

-

wrestled for Ihn first time ibis
year and ivos by pis. Tom Coilin non his second match In

MoilOy School
Thanks Legion

LEGAL NOTJCE

Notice Is hereby given, loirThe Morton Grove American Suant to "An Act In rOlatlon to
Logias Post #134 recently Was in the une nf an assumed same Io
row, 2-0. Róy 1-leinzeman vos by recell* of a letter from the Julia the Conduct or transaction nf bas.
Molloy achool for approximately mesa In this State," as- merdrd,
fall as did Rich Belladoobi. IVay-se
Kleaiad llsished off the good night- $85 worth nf toys which the local tiraI a certificate w-as fIled by
LegIon donated for thepleasure the undersigned with the County
silk a 16-1 irsoscing.
of
the students Io lice xorsery Clerk of Conk Coasts', file No.
"It was a great night forMaler
ESt wreotliog," Coach Gesolter rooms. These scere all brand sew, B32t71 on the second day of
wholesale priced Items whIch January 1973 under theasoumed
coocluded.

MISC. FOR SALE
Costemporúy Sofa 82" long.
Rose-beige color. Good coed.
$25.00. 966-0765.

Vere obtaIned and offered lo titers.
ChIld Welfare Chairman An.

,camo(o).of Alphy's DrIve-in Restastoni with plate of -businesa lo-

itere obtained thnouflr tire efforts
0g Eagles-friend Richard Nichols
of Majestic. A most fitting afiero

Morton Greve, Ill. 60053. -The
true ramo(s) and addnoss(eo) of
nwnen(a) io Allan Robert Our-

thosy La Rosa aya the anides taled at 9219 N. \Vaukogao Rd.,?

holiday tea1 far all those at- man, 1650 W. Gnaoville, Chicago,
tending the MoIluy Canten.
Ill. 60660.

p«rf ide ,,j fit,' u'ic' I)iI'iaic,ii Ilcaclqiusrlvro IJiiiftling
(It 200-I 4fjp Sinnt'S, ,,,'xi -to rilar ¡)C$ I'Iait,eo Iliiui,i,'su «in! (on 'mull OJ)h'c.

(liar tus.' 1)R1L.lJI' ¡'lIMEN T JV,NUOIr' io l,u',,hsl oit

.

the.

Fellow the map below to Ceatel's new Drive-Up Payment Window.

ahcolm L. Poflack, who Uval

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\-

NIbs at 0045 W. Lyons has

dentIni Insurance protoction
1972, Ho lo an agent in the
mpany'd Nurtbtown distrIct

Secretary

-

Freshman

Customers having personal business with-Centel Telephone Company may park at the rear of the new Division Headquarters while a Business Office is located in our Lobby, open daily B am. until 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Perhaps you may prefer to contact us by telephone; iso, call 299-6ó51 .

d more than $1 MIllios of

-

Block Male Scstty
ppy
wearlag plaid collar.. Near

b,yIS&C

.

-

DRIVE-UP

Community
Cùlendar

light unless specifically problbu- has scheduled a serian of mure
20 coassas for teacheis an
ted mal dableles maid make left -than
part
of
the dIstrlcts contimthig
Topa meeùdtg, 6t30
hires after a red lIght If prr- in - service
propram.
The
tuitted.
mareas, ranging In length from
8:30 p.m.,
Jutai i-111kb announced that the
RecreaUon Cantar
Village-wide tr.entlrg to discusS an boor and a quarterS to thr
our BLOOd Drive Program snuld boors, are deslged to give teachers opperomidas to explore Jan.30
be on linusday, January 25.
arcas
-of Interest and to improve - tulles Kiwanis chub, 6 p.m.,
Dick ibhs said that the cusc dndr jrofesslonal
SkIlls.
Alplecien
architect met with members of
Courses
to
be
offered
include
tI Fire Epr_ to dlecuss plans
School Law, Learnlng Dinabiltfer the row FIre Sturino.
Art Workeho Creative Feb.1
..
Herb Hourdt sold the lictor E lies,
Dramatics
Rehartar
ModificaSenior
cItizens
club
cusitmse
SIdewalk CommIttee met last
night and dlscusèed the Idiprove-. lleno IndIvidûalized Instruction, and Wthy patty), lt acS., Re6ment of The storm sewer at the and Differentiated Staffing. The reailon Center
east etici of town. Bids will be coiwsçs iiIll be taught by visit- . NUes Lions ebb. 7:30 p.m.,
olaised so July t for this. Our p-g professors as well as Dis- Banker 1511
engIneer recommended starling niet 63 personnel. in addition,
at the oeil cool 0f town with a nome teachers v1U use their liS.
345 sc*r from MIchael Court service timetovlsltotherschooig
to Oriole and east on Chat-rh to lo tic area to ohseiro lasovatire I
Shermer Esad aod connect a byTito in-service sessions will PilLES SAVINGS AND LOAN
pass to the State sewer. l'ho
ASilo
5econd phase ivill continue In he held Jan, 30 and Feb. 27
from 1 te 4 p.m. Studente Sill
1974.
attend school on those To ail stockholders and momFred McClory soted that ike not
afternoons.
bern of recotti of Nues Savings
VehIcle Tags are os safe astil
'l'ho in-aervice program was and Loan Association: NOTICE
Fob. 15.
through the efforts 01 is HEREBY GIVEN that the anTim Orchard Center for Men- davnlo
District
sin
la-Service Commit- 'cual meeting of the stockholders
rai Health requested permissios
ro solIcit for, fords on Friday, feo. Members of the commIttee -of record el Nibs SavIngs and
March 23 mid it svas granted. Include Bob Blonmqidet (ChaRo. Loan Association will be bold
Any. Joim Nordberg read an mar), Cárol Thompson, Larry -Friday, February 9, 1973, 7 P.M.
oriiloapce amending the Water Jmnla, Stuart Llechii, Mary De- at the offIce of the aasodlation.
Pollution Costrol ordinance, ex- vocees, Helen Farrell, Bruce 7077 W. Dempster Street NUes, '-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

PETS - LOST A FOUND

roIflO

was nothIng that could be dane. Later. Dr. Gold- would he do it lie sasse way? trenDy don't know.
berg showed me the x-raya which co my tmtralead Batl'm sure when he laid bthathosphtsibere5
eyes showed very little. And chUe he explained his life in bis Ws ines just as Impertant to him
to be abose elm areas oshlchsvererftperfectlyclear
as vele Ids younger years.
on the 111m. I thea asked myself if my Dad would
have given ap a ilfetlme of smoking If he bad the
i - tidnit If young smokers today could lee the
presdeoce to Imow this moment.
c-rays and know lt could happen to them, many
cf them would quit. Ita heart-rendering moment
C?rtainly. when that young 20 year old had his ' no live dantigic. Arab all the bravado of the young
foot on tIce oid Ford running beard. he probably smoker, who thinks in's "cool or ?shargf to
cafdat have cared less about d5ysars henceforth. light a cigarette,. might have second thoughts, If
Nor could the man of 40 really have been tao con- be could tmderstaad that ene moment of. despair.

Sunday.

ArRogeas Heights

cerned abeat. that tatare date 25 years Inter. But
soben yóu're tiere, and that day does 66'rtve_ you
can't help
sa terribly helpless. Nothing can

Siifty-three students graduated
from St, Norbert collega followIng de end of the college's 5972..
Fall term, Iccortllng to Dr.

-

doss. mal asked me to stop for coffee. Jerry Jan dose, You jtmthave cu-sit and wait..
quickly told ow the bad us. iba! thejd found
a spot on his lungs. and It was too laxe . . _ there
If he was 21 and bad ta do hall over agaiji,

week. ReceisSeg asimals 7-5
meekdays - 7-i Saturday od

2700 N. Arlu,Sliolt Fits. Rd.

cLauffhlin
-Norbert Graduate
o
Robert E, Christie,

LEFT: HAND
1962, i had him admitted to Entheran Ge,airai

Pd

The Bugie, Thursday, jamasry 25. 1473

rwy located Is the isdoponCo Hall Boliding at2716 W.
n ave. In Chicago.

.-

DIstrict Agenty Menagen Sol

le said that Mr. Pollack has
Prudential
binary, 1964.

prenented

ounce

4.-

_._,+a

'a

-

180 sales record for thIs year
cko the oecond consecutive
ir of similar high production

-

.

LI 1.I. -I

I

I-

I

Movements.

Following blu graduation from

tin l-11gb ochoulin 1960 he

DESPLAINES
BUSINESS OFFICE

ended tire University nf Uhinois
Navy FIer, Mr. Pnllack and his wife,

2004 MINER

u

NEW DIVISION

HEADQUARTERS 855.01RO

, ano parents uf a 5-year

49pghter, DebbIe,

DRIVE.UP

ebale and Speech
Activities

t

PAYMINT WINDOW.+fl

t'

Maine East students Ira Helfgot
d Jon Cwaygeitnnksecood place
jwdon vacuity debate this past

oekend at Nibs West. In amIon, Al Fino and Glen Lashes.
d the team of Jeff Ginsburg
A Sue Fry took- second place
novice debate at Nibs West,

olIT1T
oltY'
MINER STREET

Senior Jan Boucans and Corey
orbonara took a first plate at

'oxhard East In duet acting.
hon Maine East studénls de-

cryIng recog,guon include Graig
urns fon oniflnal1comedy, secnA place; Julia Welashelbaum

prose, second pleca: Dean,

Ois In radin, second place; and
ale wlsij oxtemporaneeus
PeakIng, thji'i placa.

-

CENTEI.
SYB

central telephone company of. illinois.

s

l1*Thl; Thyj
I

I

Fromthe LEFT.HAND

taum',

i had him admitted to lutheran
Hospital for a checkup. Md lcecalluvafljgGeneral

SKOKIE

WANTED
PART TIME

a

Maid In mo

.

days.

inaleteleed l*lJnJ
.

BAIRD & WARNER

49J-l8

ROOMS FOR RENT

GIRL FRIDAY

SAFARt
MOTOR LODGE

With lnsur
Experience, Full TIme
Ar

965-2300

966-3377

Indoor pool, steam and sauna

Morton Grove

276-4900

MIUND CAiipi

. Starnndt T.nt Yrale.

WAREHOUSE HELP
No ex,ore

. Sunlau. SappIa.

Morton Grove
.
967-7400

and Acc.,.nran
Ile, W. Rfa ISO. Ya Mi. Saat nf
MnH.,,y. Op.n 7 day. w..f..

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Vega 7 Hatch Bnck. /tutnmarie, 8 track,
$1400
763.-1969

REASONABLE

PERSONALS

CALL

545_JJ5J
MOVING a HAULING

864-3700
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
t'lano - Dallar.. Accodjna
Organ & Voiçe Private isStractlono, home nr snxt
Classic & iwpsiar moslc.
Rlchar,j L. Glaratone
963-3281

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET

CLEANING
SPECIAL
°LIVING ROOM
°DINING ROOM
°HALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM
$45

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING
437 7175

296.-2300 nr come In

9222 N. Grecunnnd Ave.
Arnssfrom Gall M1IJ Shop..
ping Center, Nll.s.

..5

7 days a
week. Re,p _animals
7-5

'Veekday
Sunday.

.

PETS

.. LOST a FOUND

Black Male Scoy
tp
WearIng pld collar. Near
LaWrence000d 96-2267
Who lost prey tiger cats'

Needs Itome YO -8457rn

MISC. FOR SALE
PACFORY klArrRpSsg
FURNIJIJEE CLOSEOLS
169 BRAND NEW MATFRESSLS

and Bo Springs

$19.95
58 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Oprn to FaB Size (Matness)

$109.95 Each
5 BRAND NEW RECLINER

$39.95 each
14 BRAND NEW BLINK BEER

ANDY'5

SEWER SERVICE

49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.

BASINS

1439 E. PalatIne Rd..
41lingtnn Hejgk Ill.

CLEANED

(Bali Wlndsar Drlve

CATCH

Electhc roddlog

AB work gun- Lic. R Bonded,

Free Eat. - 24 Hr. Service

775-1822

Opened on Joly I for this. Oar
engineer recommended startiog
at the veot cod of lawn with a
340
from Michael Coors
to Oriole and east oo Church
to
Shermer Road and connect a by

on Friday,

ordinance amnadbog tie OValer
IVollotion Control ordinance exempIlo1 lo,Jstrsai cleaniog equip.
ment. dal, eqoipmno,
home
dishwashers etc. Action wao
deferred 05111 Mr. Dorf5 can he
present to answer Some pertinent qoeotloos

Freshman
.
-

Sn

aprs'

MaIne Eaot'n freslnmaonvrent_
mm detenten Nato
Trier Oient
58-6 on Friday, Jan. 12.
Tite freshman nrestle tipped

their season record to 5_3 b5

defeatIng a weak Neo Trier iVeot
teat,,. Titis ttao Maine Pant's
thirsi uvin

io a rost, Tite5 proVb005ly heat Morton Past 51-6
ami Ijeerfield 37l
Against Nett Trier liest Net_
man non hy a forfeit and in utili
undefeated.
"Greg Neoman tn-Ill probably
move op to tite ooPltottioces oent
week,' oaid Coach itlorrnGeoel_
ter.
i°iorio tnant dotto a oelgltt 112

nod nt no my pin. l-le is noto 10_5
Wltln 6 1dm.
Andy

Olilngen

Wrestled for tite first time tido
year and woo by pin, Tom Gos-..
Ils svon his second match in a

roso, 2-0. Roy Helozemao uvas by
fall as did Rich Belladociti, iiayns
itinotad fisiolted off the good nIght

With a lh_1toncing
"lt ttao a vrat Olgltt for Maine
Pant wrestling," Couch -Geseiter
concluded.

MISC..

e-'.' - . . _

Conlemper.y Safa 82" lang.
Rang-beige celar. Gond rand,

$21,00. 966-0765,

Robent g, ChrIStIn, prnjdep.g,

Gradeag

ututient InClOd:
Clt-i.nty4, Koating,
8561

Ozark,

Nilen, B.A,, French.

S
S
S

IW1;,

:.:yo:'

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

a

continuIng -

chers apportw,j

tins, lodividad

instracda
unid Diffea-enBoted StaffIng.
The

Nfle Topo meetIng, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center

NUes Trim club

Recrean Center

. 8:30

Jan. 30
Elles lviwanin club, 6 p.m.,
Alpine Inn

Feb.i
Senior Citan

Panczyh, Marge iC000tzma,,., Et-rsen DIsco, Ted LeskIeuyicz Joyce
Recite.., Nancy Bloomqo, and
Margaret Clarke.

Nflnhnmnrn
D.n4m4L.JI
_ -n, record and

and Wday paty), li n.m., Reecundan Center
NUes Lions cleb, 7:30 p.m.,
Ranker }i

linim

Thanks
- ----.
Tite Morton Gros-e Amedeo0

Now you can pay your telephone
bill while remaining in the comfort of
until 5 p.m. daily, Monday thru
your auto. Our cashier is on duty 8 am.
Friday. A night depository is provided for those
on duty.
hours when our cashier is not

Customers having personal business with
Centel Telephone Company may park at the
ion Headquarters while a Business Office is located in our Lobby,
rear of the new Divisopen
daily
8
o.m.
until
Friday. Perhaps you may prefer to contact
5 p.m. Monday thru
us by telephone; iso, call

299-6651.

Uur ,w,r I)I(iVß.fII' l'i Y,9II;N T IrlNl)otg' ¡
lo,aatrj o,, fha. n'aol si,!,' taj flit,
(H 200 I Ñli,Ii'r .Slr,.,.i, ,s«'xI Io
jr lias l'luI,,,.5 lfiasinpso

loo- the purpose of. electjiflIn
directors and
to transact any
bosmneso au ouay lawfully
conte
before said meeting,

lo Nibs at 8045 W, Lyonsbm
baa
sold more than $1 million al
Maltoim L. Boflack, who

B. Rotheninerg

Prudential Insurance protectIon
for 1972. i-le la an agent lo tite
Cnmpany'o Nsrthtown dint-itt
ogoncy located In the Indepes..
denen Hail Building at 2716 W.

Legal Notice
u_notIce In hereby
poro
snant ta a,AN iit ingiven,
relation to
the use of an a000med same in

given, gajo...

to "An Act io relation to
#134 receorly Vas In suant
the
one
of no anoumed
receIpt of a letter from tine Julia
the Coedoct ar transactionname lo
Mollo5 school for
of boo$85 von-ti, of toys afprokimately liteau So this State," as amended,
which the local that a
Legion donated
cerWicate vau filed by
tite pleasore
of the otnjdeots for
Io the nursery the andersinted tvith the Coanty
Legion

Clerk of Coob
rooms, These tvereallbrandnm,.
..--,, fl5qo ------ County, tile No.
Vholesuie
- --- priced items
0e tOe second day of
tvhich
tvtre obtainedandaffercdt them. January 1973 untier the assumed
name(s) of Alph?5
ChIld OVellare Chairman
Au.. tam-ant svith placé Drlve..lo Reo..
thooy La Rena saya the articlea
of hoolnean lostern ebtaloed through theeffogna catad at 9219 N, iyasbegon Rd.,(}
of Legleu_fvid RIchard Nichais Morton Grove, Ill, 60053, The
nf Malende A mast fItting after.. true name(s) anti addrens(eo). of
Itoilday treat for au ihone at- nwnr
lu Allan Robert Boro
man, 1630 w, Go-aovIlle, Chicago,
teodlng the Money Center,
lu. 60665
-

Ha.u,

«isla! (4'l,,hpI,'r,-j,,j OJJh-,..

ncretary

LEGALJÑjj'jß
Notice Is hereby

Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

MilijonDollar
Salesman

Devon ove. In ChIcago.

.Dlstrlct Agency Manager Sel
Cole said that Mr, Pollock has
reprene
Prudential Bloca
February, 196d,-

ills sales retard for thIs year
marks the second consecutive

4_3'

Molloy School

Open
Monday
thru

lin, and their ann, Rent, lIve at
6439 Palma In,, MotIon Grove.

club (haslnena

This past tVeekend the 505ko..
more Demons
beat New Trier
Conduct er traunacijou of
iVent lo doable overtime, S55i,
i'ninean
is titis State," na
au NoIi Clark sent tite game
ameoda,
that
loto
a certiticate was
overtime toith a 15 foot sitoc
at filed by the osdarolDIed 'oAth the
the buzzer,
Coun
Clerk of Cook County,
filo
No, Bk3057 on rho 17th
day
y.?.at
iVbeeliog,
vsne of Jansary 5973 onder tine asSellergron netting 21 Oith
pal...
samed name(n) of Shalom In14 rebnontio to lead the
vestment
clth with place afbositeam.
Other sophomocea cvntribauog naso located
to the serrenof,h_._am arc St,, Marsos at 7826 w. Chnrchfls
Grove, in. . 653.
Mark Dents, Mark
Maloney, The true name(s) and address(eo)
Charlie Sellerron Tom Romano, of OtVOer(s) is Mars'io
Galdr-,nen,
Mark Pattienci, Terry Melioger 7826
ii', Charchill St., Morton
and Dave Seher,
Grove, lll00an3

AY WINDOW

pany.
1 & C Is a nurtbslde manu..
facturer
Morton
of high-voltage swItches,
fOsco and related apparates used
by elettrlcutflitleo (auch an Cant000wnalth Edison Company) and
large power cohtsumern through..
out the world, . Mr. McLaughlIn, his wife, Wll-

Legal Noti"

10-2 overall,

DRIVE-UP

Grove resident Philip
McLaoghlln wau recently pro..
moled to Snolor Vice President
-- Sama of S & C Electric Cam-

com'neo utlil he taogbt by visitIng profosso
as well as DIs..
tritt 63 personnel
Jo addition,
aome teachers Win ose
theIr Id..
service time to visit other schools
In the area to observe Innovative
prograwo,
The In-service
ll
he held Jan. 30 sessions
SAVINGS AND LOAN
and Feb. 27 NILES
from i ro 4 p.m. Stttdeota tu-iii - ASEN
not
attend
school
os
those
To all otocithaiders and meno
afternoons,
The 5nervlce program tvao hero of record of Niles Savings
develogei throoglt the efforts of and Loan AssocIation: NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the onDiStrIct SI's le-Sers-1cc
Commit_
tee. Members of the committac nual meetjog of the Stockholders
record of Nues Sa-u-lugo and
include Bob Eloomq
(Chair. of
Lono Aaa..,,..-,..
man),
Carol
an-," wail---.....
ne najf
Jaoia, Stoso-t Liechrl, MaryLaroy Prldey, Fe
9,
19,
7 p,
rie..
Vereint, Heleo Farrell,
at the office of the a000ciatioo0.
Broce
Remuden, Mary Jo Wilhelm,
. Dempster Street, Nllen,'
Pen

M

Wrestling

,

from St, Norbert college fellow,.
Ing the end of th collego'0
1972..
term, atcnrdln.g to Dr.

Page 27

FORYOURCONV Ni

Calendar
:tora
-- - jaa.ay

p

253_7355

Maplecheat. 4 large drawers.
Datable bed, chairS clock and
lamp. $60. Ex. coird.CaflI».
foce 10 &M. 296..835.

?e

520cnucse:
part of the dIstrict's

7-1 Sattuday and

CHAIRS

SEWER SERVICE

Herb Hoondt oald the Street &

Sidewalk CommIttee mec I ast
eIght and dlncooned the improve-

Arlington Heights

sta Norbert Graduate
niudente

Sthonl District 63

the Fire EInpt. to discuss plans
for the new Fire Station

Anflj.ton Uts., Ed

SIitty..tho.a..e

The Biraje, Thursday, jamaarsj 25,1973

Centel's New

Program

to espIno-e
no-eau nf lntnt
and ta improv
theIr profeoaion Skills.
Coursds ta he offered Include
School Law, Learog 17fsal,ilS
tIes, Ar Workshop, CreatIve
Dramallcu, Behavior Modifica-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N.
,

Want h

program. The
coursas, ranging la length from
an hoar anni a quarter ta three
heurs, are designed to give tea-

23 and ut vas granted.
Atty. Jamo Nardherg read an

TO APPROVED
HOMES
Hrn. .

-.

i

-

mitten.
Jahn HIlkls aa0000ced that the
VIllage-mjde meeting ro discuss
our Bland DrIve Program would

klarem

PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Follows: Vehlclan manId

pass to the State Sewer. .
Second phase xviiI continueThe
In
5974.
Fred McCIory noted that tite
VehIcle Tags are on sale until
Exit. 15.
The Orcharn Center for Meotal Health requested permIssIon
to solicit for fondo

READER a ADVISER
Advise na family affafr
buslnesn mnrrlage. Call
for ap.

and dejndahle tvork. LIcensed and Inood

byS&C

Iii

In.ørvía'o

01St R2

ment of the storm Oewer at the
east end of town. Dido nvili he

FOR SALE - AUTO

ELECTRICAL WORK

.

he an Thursday, Janoary 25.
DIck Hohn nald that the
architect met tdfth membersnew
of

. King of In. n.J L Lau,
. Tnppun I Cn.nh..
. MnG,.gr Tap.

EscéBunt Oppsrp..j

.

make righ6 taros after a red
light anions opeclficaily prahlhl_
ted and veMdau cauld maton 1e,
barns after a red light If por.

9m Woukgon Rd.

Have ow.. tools. Ali benefits, pariing. Northwest side.
Overuffie. Mr. Berg.

.

are as

ht

r dropabr

Continued From itici Page i

bath, lestauranl and IntInge.

exper1

HIL [STROM
PIANO MOVERS

Zoning

Rooms By the Month
Strtlng t $175.00

MACHINIST/
TOOL ROOM
10 10 years

ELECTRICAL
Work
RemodelIng. new services,
plugs switches. Excellent

$23.

Gu 675-1188

6479400

5

4625

2 bcdn, nwal afr, well

CALL

Salary ìnes

nerved abòo that fnire date 25 yeah later.
see
when y6uze there and tiratday does
Sut
him one day, When Dr, Jerry Fbdgea'$
6aved me cant help tael se
arr1ve
you
dowtI, and asked me ta slap for céffee.
terrIbly helpless. Noththg
Jerry Jun darte. Vos justhose
cao
quickly told me the had noves, that
to sit and wait.
the?d
found
a spot on hIs lunga, and Itwas too late . . . there
if he was 21 and bad Ca da lEali over
Wan nothIng that could he done. Later, Dr.
Gold.- woujd ha do it the
agab
berg showed me the n-rays
which ta my ontrained
sameway? f ceally don't know'
eyes showed very lIttle. And while he explained But im sure when he laid lit titar
his 111e In his tI0's Was just as hospiER hefelt
ta he ahaot the areas which wecest.yclear
portaoto um
on the film, i then aSked myself i my Dad would as weÑ his yaimger yearo.
have given op a lifetime of smoking
if he had the
I think 1f young smehers today
Prescience to know thin momenL
see Ike
Xrays and know it tauld happen tacould
them
too05
of
them
would
qolt.
CertaInly, when that young 20
lt's a beart.ceoda
moma01
foot ou the aid Ford running year aid had hl . ta live through. And all the bravado
hoard, he probably amoker who thinks iras
at the yoosg
COUidnt have cared less ahoot 45
"coollY er
years henceforth. lIght a cigareme
Nor could the man of 40 really have
might have secaod thooghto to
been roo canhe could understand that ene moment
Ir

APT. FOR RENT

LÌ

McLaughlin.
Promoted.

S962

HELP WANTED.
MALE
FEMALE

I

Follow the mop below te Centel's new Drive-Up

.

l.tii'isio,i ll.arlqaauri,.g-s fliail.liaip.

Payment Window.

_\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ .E
-.
4//////,////.

peor of nimilar high production
ochievemente
Following Ida graduation from

.Ouotht l-11gb

School In 1960 ho

Ottended the UnIversity of IllinoIs
at Navy Pier,
Mr. p,llack and klo wife,

.

Lynna, are parepa
of
old 4oVghtnr, Debbie,

DES PLAINES

2004

a S-year

Debate and Speech

Activities

Malojo East nttidestnlra Heifgat
and ins
In juniorCaeltuuknecondpl
varsIty debate titis pant
Weekend at NUes Went. In adulI..
lion,
FInE aId Glen
and the team of Jaff Lenken
Glnnhorg
and Sue pry tank
aecood
in novice debate at Elles place
Went.
Senior Jan Bouratin and Corey
Corbonora

u

BUsINESs OFFICE
MINER

NEW DIVISION

HEADQUARTERs DUILOINIS

LOONY

L

DPI VE.UP

t

PAYMENT WINDOW..4J
-

j

tusk a flxst place at
Gleohard. Eant Is duet
utring,
Otheo- Maine Pant
urudents
de..
OorVlO.g
recag,ja InclUde craig
Surco for

flouTfl
J0M10
,1

MINER STREET

comedy, nec..
nod place'orIginel
Julia
Weinnhelbaom
lo Prose,

second pl Dean

Mous io radio
Dale WIMock Inaecond

apeaking

place; and
extempnraneaua

central telephone company of illinois

.
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S
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